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Reaction Quiet 
As Stale Aides' 
'face I~quiry 

,Senate Committee 
Questions Stettinju.! 
Six Nominees 

W?-SHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
much-advertised fireworks failed 
to ro off yesterday as Secretary oC 
State 8tettinius led sl)!: chosen 
,Ides before inquiI'ing senators 
l!Id 'declal'ed his aim i a "li beral 
forelCn policy." 

Fierce qu stioning had bee n 
.foreeIIst ever since the senate sent 
the nominations oi (our of the 
men ' back to the committee for 
studY. Senators had compjn ined 
thai some of the nomine~ wel'l! 
100 close to "Wall street" and, 
conversely, there were munnurs 
that Archibald MacLeish was JlI:f
haps' a bit too leftist and un
equipped for lhe job of assistant 
secr~t.nry. . 

Ask Few Questions 
But yesterday, as lhe (oreign 

relaHons commi ttee heard state
ments from SteUinius Dnd t,h e 
nominees, questions were few lind 
rar between, And when the Ques

, ~onlng led into areas that Chair
IJliII Connally (D.-Tex.) consid
ered improper, he nagged th e 
'questioners down. 

YANK GENERAL BECOMES PRIVATE 

IN A BARRACKS ROOM AT METZ, Maj. Gen. Leroy Irwin of Wash
In,ton. D. C., eommander of the United States Fifth infantry division, 
stands (forelToond) at Itlff attention with his fellow squad members 
of the French army's 30th battalion, Chasseurs de Pled ("Blue Dev
lis" ). Blected an honorary member of the "Devils" because of his part 
in the liberation of Meb. General Irwin will henceforth be "on leave" 
from the outfit and a bunk reserved (or him from now on. 

Reds Take Rail Center Japs Evacuate 
NOrl~ast of Budapest 10k 0 Civilians 

So"let Storm Trobps ' Y 
Enter Eastern Suburbs I '. MM' 
Of Hungarian Capital n '. ass . OY.e 

. F& example, Senator Murray 
(o:-¥ont.) demanded to know 
W,Ii~ther British Prime Minister 
f:hu"hill was forcing the United 
~t¥. to ."play second fiddle" to 
BrJ~n in Greece. Connally re-
marked that it was of "very LONDON (AP)-The Red army 
doilbttul propriety" for ,senators ' Lo-JltDbN (AP)-The . Japanese 
to. 's~1t . a state department offi- yeste~day captured Godolln, last have started a . mass evacuation of 
c~l',s interpretation of ChurClhill'~ major rail fortress .101/2 miles 
"!leek stairs views" on such a sub- northeast of Budapest, the Russian 
)eci, . communique ann I,l u n c e d last 

rion-essential c i v i I { a n s . from 
bom.bed and blacked out :rokyo, 

,Cpnnally later predicted prompt i ' Md' the Berlin radio reported yester-
senate confirmation of the six _ n ght, as olher oscow a vices 
,I h C G d t b said Soviet storm troops had burst day. 
.~Jt ' . rew, name 0 e un- . " Andther incendiary bomo attack 
d t d Will L CI in>n the eastern suburbs of the erseere ary; an . ay- '"" on Tokyo last night 'by American 
1011, ,Nelson Rockefeller, James C. bombed and shell-torri Hungarian Superfortresses was reported lly 
~O, Brig. Gen. JuliUS C. Holmes capital. lhe Nippon radio as other alds 
iDd MacI,.eiSh, prospective slst- A Moscow broadcast said the sources said evacuation of non-
~ ~::~:!~~ces Policies Red army was pouring through a .e sential w~rkers from the city 

. was proceed mg. 
S\et\initls, who became secrc- breaCh carved 10 the northeast de- A German Transocean dispatch 

taO',ol state a fortnight ago, gave fenses or the capital. Col. Ernst from Japan said 20,000 persons 
his first detailed enunciation oi von Hammer, military autbority had been ordered. to leave the 
the 'Jjolicies which wm guide him. for the Gennan news agency capital yesterday. ' 
'l:beY"wer~ devoid of. gaudy inno- DNB, admitted it was "a great The dispatch added that meas
va\on',,- breach in our lines," but con- Ures were "progressing according 
; "We need a state deparlqIent," . tended it had .been sealed off later. to plan" for evacuation of Tokyo, 

!Ie ~~id, "which can cll.rry out in I The Russian communique, as is which is being rocked by Saipan
Ih~ ' ~nterests of the UOlted Sta.tes frequently the case when a major based Superfortresses. 
al l!beral . and .lorward-iooklllg operation still is in progress, did First to go were the aged and 
Ib~elg;n poltfY With level-hea<;led not confirm the penetration Into inffrm, children, and expectant 
and tru.si~esslike effectiVeness," I Budapest. mothers, Berlin said. The~ was 

StettmlUs asked for ~enate en- Besides the announced advance no indication whether Emperor 
dorseinen~ of hiS, pro~am. through in lhat direction, however, it also I Hirohito and his household wou,ld 
conf,rr)'lntlon of the SIX aIdes. listed the cal?ture of Saioszent- flee to safer quarters, or whelher 

S.enal~ Rejects 
~eawiy Plan 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
senate completed work on two bill 
wate,r-use programs yesterday but 
rejected tile controversial st. Law
rence seaway project. 

Concurri ng in earlier house act
ion, the senate approved 0 con
ference report on $1,000,000,000 
flOod control authorization and 
sent it to the Wh ite House. • 

A $500,000,000 rivel's and har
bors bill was passed and returned 
II) tbe house for agreement on 
challJ8$. 

, *rJ!p~g the bJggest authoriza
!tons of their kind on record, the 
blUs call for post· war construct
Ion of flood control, navigation, 
r~claD'latJon, hydroelectric Power 
ana other works throuehout the 
COIlr\lb-. 

,st, Lawrence seaway }Vas re
l~ted by a vote of 116 t.o 25. 

A Jist minute boost for the seo
wi)' Irom President Roosevelt faU
ed to turn back the opposition, It 
opme in the form of a telegram 
~ Senator Aiken (R.Vt.}. 

The message, answerlni an In
quiry' from the Vermont senator, 
re,d: 

"Of course I want action as ,soon 
IS possible on the st. Lflwr~nce 
teaW6,. rt Is ioglcaland inevltable~ 
l'Q~ quicker the better." 

~,",19nor Bulger 
, . ! Die. in Dave,..rt 

• 
tDkV~PORT (AP)- Tile ,Right 
~:f. "Msir. Jamel 'W. Buller, vlln· 
trab~ ' pastor of st. Anthony'. 
fIIU~h, died at hi. home lilt Jlliht. 
~. )tIS 85 and one of flve ptleata 
Ib the Devenport diocese Who had 
been tordelJiec1 more than 110 Y!lafl. 
," In III heal\h since l •• t JU'1e, Ithe 
lotont!lailor Bul"eX' .erved aft pr est 
4It., ¥llby Imd Its out mission. twt) 
~I'I Ind ,.t Shenandoah and it. 
'oUt" m18l10"* ten yeare. FollOWed 
tell' Je81'f at 51. Patrick's chlm:h, 
Oltllmwa, befo~e asslinment ~ 
Iclurih pastor 4It St. Antholl1" in 

1'" 

~ter, important Toad junction 10 changes were contemplated in 
miles north ot Kiskolc, 85 miles I plans for a meeting of the Japa-
northeast of Budapest. nese diet in Tokyo Dec, 24. 

The violence of the attack and "No workers in war industry, 
the gloomy tone of German broad- transport and press may leave 
casts indicated that the Hungarian Tokyo, however, as special per
capital's hours were numbered, mits are required by the police," 
There was no direct evidence as 1 Transocean said. "Neither can 
yet that the Germans we~e aban- workers in the essential indus
doning the cJty, which is under tries (gas, water and electriCity, 
assault from three sides. doctors, chemists and nurses). The 

Patriot Becomes 
Female Impersonator 

civil defense forces must also 
stay." 

Since Nov. 25 scarcely a day has 
passed without United States or 
Tokyo reports of Superforts a t
tacking the Tokyo area by day or 

.night. 

U. S. THIRD ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, (AP)-Military police 
or the sixth armored division en
couhtered a new type of patriot 
yesterdl!y- a 20-year-old youth . 
who became a female imperson
ator in order to facilitate hiding 
out from the Germans. 

He was ringleader in a group 
of 73 young men who hid in the 
woods near a now liberated vil
lage in order to escape being draft
ed Jnto the Gennan' army. 

He left his hair grow lQng and 
lived In a cave. Whenever he e-' _~~~~~. 
mer.ed to arrange for new foOd. , 
supplies tor his /fellow hideouts he 
impersonated a woman. 

W,"SHINGTON (AP) - UncI\! 
Sam will waft and see ' what de
vl!l\lPs bel\lre deciding the post. 
war fate of thl! Japanese emperor. 

ThIS American polley toward 
\he foc~ of the Japanese military 
splrlt--emperor worshlp-yester
dar appeared to crystallize in tes· 
tlmony before the senate foreign 
relations committee. 

Josl'ph C. Grew, last American 
ambapador to Japan and the 
choice of President Roosevelt and 
Secretary of State Edward R. 
Stettlniu. for the job ot under
secretary of atate, told se~tors 
coniJderlni hi' appointment that 
the United ~ljites had better put 
otl until Am,,-Ican troops get to 
T.,o • dec:lalon on what to do 

with Emperor Hlrohito. 
Grew testified that no one can 

tell now Whether, after Tokyo is 
taken, it would be. wise to keep 
the emperor on because there's 
no way of knowing now what Jap
anese reaction to defeat is going 
to be. 

He said he had neither held or 
stated that the Japanese emperor 
should be either retained or eUm
lnated after the war. We'll have 
.to wait and see, he reiterated. 

This walt-and-see policy appar. 
ently Is being fully borne In mind 
In the war aialnst Japan. Ameri
can fliers who bomb Tokyo are 
instruced to avoid hitUOJ the im
perial palace. 

Yanks Sink Nint·h .Jop Co~voYI 
Push Through Old Maginot Line 

. . 
Destroy Six 
Enemy Ships 

Reinforcement Efforts 
Cost Enemy 30,000 
Troops, 67 Vessels 

By The Associated Press 
Japan '8 dc~pc l'utc efforts to 

rei n f 0 I' C e her badly-mauled f 
army on Ley to island in the 
oentral Philippines have cost I 
her another convoy of troop 
trllm;port. and thl'CO wllrships' l 
Gen. DOIl ~lll s MacArthur 1'0-

porlrd in his com m u n i fJ u e 
today. 

Fil'$l Army 
Near Duren 

PaHan's Men Force 
New Opening 
I" Reich Bard.r 

DQUAR
A. L TJ JED EXPEOI· 

'l'JONARY FOR E, Paris 
(AP )-Figllting throollh the 
old Mnginot d e fen 8, the 
[nifpiI • f/lte. • 'evpnlh army 

l
' l'torm d mol' thlln illht milM 
no rt It w arcl from liberal d 
TIlIgupnl1l1 yesterday while the 

(Fil'Rt Am l'i n army drov 
wit>lin JllllE R. mile at Dnt:'('o Bod 
virtuolly Jiminllted th Ger. 
man. ' Noel' riv r Ii nt block· 
ing tho rollle to ologn. 

Thc Il·ship convoy was \ 
canght off northweJ t 1,(>yte 
Monday (Philippine time) by 
Yank airmen wbo, during a I 
fierce tUll1ling- fig-ht wit]l Japa
nese fliers, sank three destroyers 
and three transports and shot 
down 50 Nippon planes. Japanese 
troop losses were believed to have 
been heavy. Another ' destroyer 
and two transports, battered with 
aerial bombs, were left dead and 
burning on the 'Sea. PT boats sank 
a fourth cargo transport. 

Lose Elcht Planee 
Eight American planes wer:e lost 

during the battle and in defense of 
American s hip pin gag a Ins t 
spirited Japanese air attacks in 
Leyte waters. 

SEATED AT THE PhI Bela Kappa. banquet table wIth Prof. E. P. T. Tyndall, president of the honor 
sQcle{y, Betty BIckel Henthorne, A4 of MoGrerOl', prepares her respon e to &he president's rreeUn~. The 
banquet was held at Hotel Jefferson after .the InlU.tlon of 11 Dew members in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. Prof. Georl'e Glockler of the chemistry department dellvered the address "Cbeml try In the 
Post-War World." (Stor, on Pal'e 5) 

At the 118m tim tb Third 
ar,ny erolil Pll HlP B\i :ri.v r 
northeast ot Sarreguemines, fore· 
ine a new wedg aero s the Ger· 
man border, and the French First 
army roUed up new gains in th~ 
Vosges foolhills at the southern 
end ot the long western :frOl)t. 

More than 30 towns and vil
lages-at least seven of them in,. 
side Germany - (ell during the 
day as G e n era 1 Els nbower" 
armles pounded at the last bar
riers "uardine the Reich's three 
main industrial areas. 

American doughboys, h a v i n g 
liquidated thousands 01 Japanese 
in Ormoc ci ty and fn a trap to the 
south, were consolidating ,their 
positions while other ground 
forces advilDced slowly from the 
north and the east on the heart of 
Ormoc corridor, last slrong Japa
nese position on Leyte. 

Nine Attempts Fall 
Nine reinforcement attempts at 

Leyte have already cost the Japa
nese some 30,000 troops, 39 trans
ports and 28 escort ships, mainly 
destroyers. 

Radio Tokyo claimed Japanese 
troops in the Ormoc sector were 
fiercely counterattacking. Domel, 
the Japanese agency, said J'remier 
Kuniaki Koiso went t6 Ise shrine 
and offered a special prayer (or 
victory at Leyte because that 
battle "wUl decide the fate of the 
grea tel' east Asia war." 

Snow Storm Moves 
Eastward as Midwest 
Digs Itself Out 

U. s~ Urges Abolition 
Of Nazi War Industry 

Advisory Commission 
Con iders ContrDI . 
Of German Economy 

LONDON (AP)-American pro
posals for "complete and ruth
less" abolition of German war In· 
dustries and strict control of the 
country's future economy were re
Uably reported last night to be 
under discussion by the European 
adVisory commission as a part or 
a tough allied plan to suppress 
Germany's aggressive powers for
ever. 

United States Ambassador John 
G. Winant was understood to have 
presented to the commission two 
or more memoranda containing 
the American proposals for con
trolling future German industry, 
fore ign and domestic trade. 

Britain Presents Plan 
Great Britain also was said to 

have presented her plans in the 
same field, but neither Russia nor 
France has submitted correspond
ing proposals. Moscow, however, 
was understood to have given 
much study to the subject. CHICAGO (AP) - A lashing 

gale yesterday covered the east 
with snow ranging up to 23 inches. It was believed that France 
Meanwhile the miclwest started to was waiting until General de 
dig itself from under 18 inches of Gaulle had finished digesting his 
snow from the same storm. talks with Marshal Stalin before 

submitting plans so that they 
Forty-three persons died in the could harmonize with those of the 

United States and 13 in Canada Soviet union. 
from the storm. . , 

War plants throllghout the east SubmISSions of the American 
and midwest reported hampered ~roposals, which W!nant was ~e
activities and a high rate of ab- heve,d to have discussed WIth 

I 
senteeism due to the clogged roads. PreSident Roo s eve I t a,nd t~e 

The whole east coast felt the I state de par t men t durmg hIS 
sting of a gale with winds touch- recent visit .to Vf ash i n g ton, 
ing 73 miles per hour in places. mark~d the f1l"st tIme that any of 
Rain and snow swept the area the bIg powers formally had put 
from the Carolinas northward to forward any plans for future Ger-
Maine. 

But in the midwest, ,the snow 
stopped, e x c e p t for a few 
flurries In some places, and cold, 
clear weather prevailed. The fore
cast was tor clear and cold jor ~t 
least another 24 hours, both in the 
east and middle west. 

The death toll by stlltes: 
Arkansas 1; Colorado 5; Illinois 

2; Indiana 4; Iowa 2; Kansas 2; 
Michigan 4; Missouri 5;' Nebraska 
2; New York 1; Ohio 10; Pe~nsyl
vania 5. 

Gypsy Rose Lee 
Becomes Mother 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gypsy Rose 
Lee, who traveled from burlesque 
theater runways to ' mystery story 
writing, started a new career yes
terday-motherhood. 

The tall brunette became the 
mother of a fiVe and one. half 
pound son only a few hours t>e
fore her recently divorced hus
band, Actor Alexander Kirkland, 
took his second bride, socialite 
Phyllis Anne Adams. 

June Havoc, sister of Miss Lee, 
said the Infant, born a m~th pre
maturely, would be named f3ic 
Lee. 

man eoonomy. 
U. S. Proposals 

Understandably, the intormant 
said, American proposals called 
fo~: 

1, "Complete and ruthless" 
abolition of German war indus
tries, 

2. Wifling out the German avia
tion indllstry, 

3. Control of German industries 
so that they could not dominate 
European economy, 

There was a general feeling that 
the AmerJcal) proposals did not 
go. neaIly so far as the reported 
'plan of Secretary Henry Morgen
thau virtually to wipe out Ger
man Industry and make Germany 
largely dependent upon Its agri
culture, a plan which coincided 
with that suggested by tl)e inter~ 
allled committee. 

Italian Floods Stop 
Eighth A~my Push 

ROME (AP)-The Eiihth anny 
offensive aimed at the north ltal-
11m rqad-hub town of Faen.za was 
brouiht to a standstill yesterday 
as floods from ·the Apennines 
turned the Lamone river into a 
raslns torrent,. 

At a Glance-

TQpay's 
lewan 

11- • • 
• Yanks sink ninth Jap attempt 

at . reinforcement of Leyte is
land, intercept ll-shlp convoy. 

Firsl army crashes through old 
Maginot line defenses. 

Reaction quiet as six nominees 
tor sta te department positions 
face senate inquiry. 

JapS evacua te ci vilia ns from 
Tokyo because of B-29 raids. 

WLB Summons Ward, 
Union Officials 
To Strike Hearing 

Two Greek factions 
Project Peace Feeler 

Surrender of Arms 
Set as Prerequisite 
By British Lea~,rs 

LONDON, (AP) - With F'leld 
Marshal Sir Harold Alexander I,Ind 
Minister oC State Harold Macmil
Ion both in Athens, the Greek 
EAM-ELAS fighters threw out II 
pCllce teeler ye terday but were 
told that surrender of arms an<;l a 
halt In hostilities were prereqUis
ites to a settlement of the civil 
strire 

While lighting raged on grimly 
in Athens and Piraeus, and ~ri
tish reinforcements arrived, the 
British loreign otflce announced 
that the British terms had been 
banded to Miltiades Porphyrogen
l:s, representative ot the EAM 
(national liber[ltion party), by 
Maj. Gen , Ronald (>Coble, British 
commallder in Greece. 

Porphyrogenis, Communist for-
WASHINGTON (AP)- A threat mer minister ot labor in the cabin-

of strikes at Montgomery Ward et oI Premier George Papandreou, 
stores throughout the nation was wbich the Brifish are supporti ng, 
'raised last night as the war labor I was to~d that the ELAS-fighti~g 
board summoned company and a!m ot the EAM-must obey ;Br.l. 

. . . . hsh orders and that the forces m 
umon offiCials to a hearmg on Attica province, which includes 
sl~ikes at four Detroit s tores. Athens must lay down their arms 

Samuel Wolchok, president oC and cease resistance. 
the united retll-il, wholesale and The EAM emissary, apparently 
department store employes o( not authorized to make ' terms, re
America (CrO), said the' purpose turned to his organiiatlorl's head
was 'to determine policy regard- quarters to report. 
ing the current strike situation in Even as the EAM dlHegate was 
Detroit as it a(fects Montgomery taken to Scobie's headquarters in 
Ward workers throughout the a British army vehicle, shooting 
country." continued outside, the Athens 

A union source said that the radio said, and a British com
munique announced: 

policy conceivably could be a re- "Thel'e has been no slacking of 
quest for slWportlng strikes. rebel resistance, and although 

The WLB summon; to company iome progress bas peen made in 
and union officials was the latest Piraeus and several sectors ot the 
development in a long series of I city. the general situation hali 
a c ti 0 n s Involving Montgomery improved very lilUe." 
Ward. The ELAS resumed shelling 

The board, it was asserted, will , Athens with their 75-millimeter 
seek to determine why its orders I guns, and snipers infiltrated heav-
ha ve been Ignored. ily in to sections of Athens. 

Berut Predicts Provisional-

Po/ish Government 

As the enemy cracked under the 
relentless pressure 01 Lleut. Gen. 
Courtney Ii'odaes' men nd InnOt, 
the Yanks cra hed throuih the 
rubbled town of Hoven, Sebop.. 
hovl!n, PI t, Merlten, M :):00", ~J' 
and Derichw Iter, aU within a .a
mile arc from northw t t.o south~ 
west o! Duren. 
Marl~weller, only a halt-roll!! 

northwest of Duren, was alrqost 
cleared of the enemy last night 
atter fierce lighting through its 
debris-piled streets. It was ell· 
peeted that by dawn American 
troops would be Installed on the 
RoeI' opposite Duren, a .hatterest 
city of 39,000 whose civilian popu
lation has long since been evacu
ated. 

The First army's spectacular 
surge alter three days of renewed 
assault appeared to have Deen 
made mainly a g a Ins t German 
screening forces which had been 
left behind to stem the advance 
whlle the bulk ot Nazi troops 
were withdrawn across the Roor 
into elo borate defenses at and 
behind Duren. 

Cologne Is 20 mlles across an 
almost level plain !rom Duren. 

Allies Biasi 
Nazi Factories 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
The aWed air assault on Ger~ 
continued round-the-clock yester· 
day and last niiht, with the RAF 
joinini American bombers from 
both Britain and Italy In a series 
01 powerful blows at. communica
tions and Jndustrial targets. 

More than 3,000 tons of ex
plosives were dumped by the 
United States Eighth alrlorce 
alone on battlel1ne rail facUities in 
the Frankfurt area durini the day 
in a massive operation from which 
nine bombers and nine filhtel'l 
were reported mlssln,. Most of 
the fighters were believed to have 
landed in friendly terrltory, how
ever, and the day's loss wu de
scribed as the smallest of the war 
for an attack In such strength
more than 2,100 bombers and 
fighters. 

Last niiht a strong force ot 
RAF Lancasters and Halifaxes 
blasted the great armament center 
of Essen and s' qua d ron 8 of 
Mosquitoes bombed Omabn1clt, 
another sJee1 center of the Ruhr. 

MOSCOW (AP)-Boleslaw 
Berut, pelsant-born president of 
the Polish national council, pre
dicted yesterday that the new year 
would be UJhered in by the for
mation of' a provisional govern
ment of Poland dedicated to satis
tying the iand hUlller ot 8,000,000 
landless peasants. 

an agreement between Lublin and ~ the t err I fie bomb-loads 
sma~ed into their tarlets an Iilr

the Polish government in exile in force spokesman said every lID. 

(The Soviet government has 
sponsored the development of 
Berut's councll with its seat at 
Lublin, Poland, and recent Mos
cow dispatches have indicated 
that a move to make It the pro
visional government of Poland was 
under way. Such a development 
probab17 would ~ all chance ot 

London.) thetic oll pllnt in the Ruhr had 
Berut said the' construction of been crippled and every main rill 

the provisional government would route to Gennan defellJel in . the 
be the major task before the 120 west h,ad been severed in the ~ 
deputies at the next ~on of the month s heavy bomber otleDJlve. 
national council. 

Berut spoke forcefully ot Po
land's future. 

"We are gathering forces for a 
new liberation offensive in Poland 
in ' which ' the Red army will be 
aided by Polish troops, and espe
cially by the Polish First anr1, 
wllich already has had va)ua\)le 
batUe experience," he sa1ds 

Simple Solutiott , 
WASHINGTON (AP)-~-

1111 trom the usual contrelSio~ 
practice of blaminJ IIlllIl,Y facto~ 
for his defeat for reelec:tlon, Rep
resentative Burdick (ft., N. D.) 
told the house yesterday lack of 
vQtes coat hlm hlI .ea~ ~ 
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The Daily ,Iowan Salutes-
The "LiVe Wires", undergradu- publicize. in 'ldditipn to making 

ate women who have been selected announcements in house and unit 
as Y.W.C.A. contact girls from the meetin~, the Live Wires will be 
various dormitory Ul.its and soror- respo~ible fQr poslin" the weekly 
ity houses on the campus to publi- Y.W.ClA. bulletins in housing 

December 13-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 19Z4 
The Gypsy lang!lage, which 1s 

not regarded as a written ton,ue, 
has ,been put into print for tMfirst 
time this autumn for political cam
paign purposes. 

1926 
Congressmen usually take their 

constituents seriously but it re
mains to be seen what an Indiana 
representative will do. As he 
boarded his train for Washington, 
a resident shouted, "I wish you 
would please I'epea! the 
18th ammendment. 

11128 
"It , isn't worth ,~I" So s!lid the 

student, and signed his, car over to 
the city. He WI\S assess!!d towin~ 
charges, storing cljarl'es, lind a li
cense fee. 

cize "Y" activities in their respec- units. lIISI 
tive housing units. This newly-organized 'g I' 0 U PAR ' t t h ' d t 

Th L· Wi . 1 "" Umll[\Ian w~n 0 I~ . en -
e Ive res WIll be cal ed to-I serves to promote ,¥ider "Y" inter- ist . .. his t1:Cth ~urt. 'l1le oblli-

get her when the "Y" is sponsoring est among ' university women and ing dentist 1'!!moyJ!d two b iqlr~~, 
a_n_a_c_t_iv_i_ty_w_hl_' C_h_th_e_y_w_iS_h_to_c_o_o_rd_i_n_a_te_"y_'I_a_c_ti_v_it_ie_s_. '___ sayinl' "PaY YOllr wift!'s. bill. Qr po 

teeth." trhe Rumlil)i£!ll is s~i!lg the 
dentist for indiges~io!1. Reluctant Heroes of th AEF- 1188' 

CHINA: Ea~ing snak1! 'flesh 
By KENNETH L. DIXON caused tbe death of an important 

IN GERMANY, Dec. 6-(Delay- mines were thick on both sides. Chinese oWdll1. Cantonese res
ed)-(AP)-As seen from a ditch, Heavy-fOOled doughboys stepped tauranteurs are worried. The snake 
the two lall trees made a perfect carefully over lhe bodies of mell season is at its heil'th, and a Cut 
picture frame through which the they'd swapped cigarettes with just in consumption wBl lose them 
column slowly advanced. a few hours before. money. 

Ten paces apart, company A was Somc turned their eyese aside. t83f 
moving into the combat Une. Some stared, fearful and wiih ma- A jolly little CanadiaJ1 doctOl' 

The men walked upward along a gl1etized fascination, at the torn 'who chuckles just li!<e Slinta Claus 
gradually rising ridge, entering the bodies. Stranl'ely there seemed to talked pabies today with Presi!1~nt 
picture one by one. Each drab, be no wo.unded on the slope. Only Rooseyelt. 'Asked fpr '\ prescrj):>tion 
muddy outline held the scene a the walking and the dead. .for qumtuplets, Dr. Datoe replied, 
moment as it topped the crest. It With faces pale and tight under "Good Canadian aIr!" 
seemed suspended there against th~ peards an.d dirt, the soldiers _ .918 

neither hurned nor lagged as , . 
the gray, smoky sky before it shells fell about them. Still there . Four million dollars, and au~ho:-
stumbled on. was no straggling. tIes would e:,tenrunat~ the pricklY 

All along the rainswept slope, Th 1 b pear cactus In Au~ir<lha. The gov-
the wet earth seemed to boil with ere was a comp ete a sence of ernment could not Ilfford that sum, 
muddy mortar bubbles bursting hu~an ~ound. No one shouted .or- so purchased a quantity of 'deslruc
a nd splashing around the men. del s, crIed or talked.. 'I!~ey Just tive insects and turned thl!.ln loose. 

pushed on toward an mVlslPle ene- 1940 
Now and lhen a man fell a missing my. Their job was to concentrate 
tooth appeared in this moving powerfully on putting one foo t The French beUeve that the first 
"picket fence." ahead of t he other regardless of child born in a family on Christ-

Sharp through the rumbling un- what bappened. mas is especially bll'Ssed with su-
dertones of the frontline fighting Watching them do it made you peri Or faculties. He is placed in Ii 
came the whispering, warning siz- begin to tremble and you weren't finely carved cradle arid showered 
zle of mortar after mortar, each sure why. These men displayed no with gifts . 
seeming to shriek "ssshhs! Ssshh!" beroics, no ate, no enthusiasin, no 1942 
-bidding the war be still until H crusading zeal. Milkweed floss comes into its 
spoke. And as each whooshing There seemed to be nothing own. It's making life preseEvers. 
whistle died, somehow a split seco- whatsoever to help spur them on. (One pound Of flo~s will suppor~ 5Q 
nd's synthetic silence was wrought But they marched. Their steps pound~?f ~elght In :-vater.) ~I!k
as each ear and eye and nerve seemed to drum into your brain. weed JUice IS useful In tendenzmg 
awaited the coming blast. These men didn't want to go fOr-r steaks. 

Through it all the doughboys ward. Tbat was heart-breakingly -:- • --
walked slowly grim, strained-ten clear in every line of lheir flinch- W ' D... d S I "T .; 
paces apart. ing forms. af uun a es Op 

Sometimes when a shell landed I It was even more clear that they ' .' .' , 
lOo cIo e they hit the dirt, but would hot stop short of tha't infer- 8,'1110' n Do' Iia M rk 
mostly they just kept moviQg. no beyond them. r a 
Twice trlen were hit. The column With tbe resignation of the dam-
paused briefly. Then it flowed ned their forward motion had be
forward again with sticky reluct- come grimly irrestible. And you 
ance, like heavy motor oil on a knew that if they fell otber would 
cold morning, follow and they too would keep on 

The '<iead of the company up going. 
ahead lay where they had fallen. Reluctant heroes-ten paces 
The pathway was narrow and apart. 

Interprefing the War News-
By KIRKI': L. SIMPSON 

Ten days short of the winter pleted. It should mean probable 
solstice, the allied winter offen- shifting of forces northwa'rd to 
/live in the west has substantially more critical sectors for b 0 t.h 
reached its first objectives; but by 
every indication the grimmest 
bllt~les lies ahead. 

Formidable river barriers, the 
Rhine, the Meuse and the Roel', 
still guard ·all critlcal. gateways 
to the Rhine-Ruhl' valley, indus
trial beart of Nazidom in the 
north . 

sides. 
Up to now, every repol'ted Nali 

move in the north, Includini the 
present retreat behind the RoeI' 
where allied forces have iained a 
substantial footing on the west 
bank of the flooded slret, points to 
a die-hard defense foot-by-foot of 
the whole west Rhineland. 

It is there that, aided by winter 
weather cramping allied air sup
port of attacking troops, the fOe 
obviously has st.ked everything 

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Grad
ually-improVing series "E" bond 
sal e s in the Sixth' War loan 
reached $1,408,000,000 yesterday. 

Robel:t W. Coyne, field dirli/)\or 
of the treasury's war . finance di
vision, told repOrtel's, "I ftiei very 
good over the proS'\>ect of 'making 
tfle $;!,500,OOO,OOO 'E' bond quota." 

He said there is no section now 
thut ,doesn't tbink 1t wll1 reach 
ita goal in "E" bonds, whlchilre 
the government securities held by 
more Americans ' than- · all ·~ otber 
types of securities combined. 

The war bOnd <hive. en«s .Sat
urday but the "E" bond to~l · will 
continue to rise thl'ou,hout De
cember as payroll deductions pour 
in. Final totals tor tbe Sixth War 
loon wili be announced ·jan. 2. 

Sales oj' ail types of ' ~curiUe6 
were announced at $15,496,000,-
000. The grand quota of 14 bil
lion dollars was passed last week. 

on exhausting alli.ed will 01' calla
city ,to drive to 01' beyond the 
Rhine Utis winter. 

In tbe south where converging 
Am.el·ican armies are b ear i fI g 
down on the vital Saar basin, 
source of Nazi war materiel, only 
the forefield of Germany's Sleg
tried line defenses west of the 
Rhine have yet been reached 01' 
closely approached. Only from the 
Kar51i"llhe corner in the central ' 
Rhine vaIJey southward to the 
Swiss border.does tl\e foe appear 
definitely in process of falling 
back behind the Rhine. 

FLAMING END OF A' fORTtlESS 
< 

Obviously the real test ot Ger
man ability to wear down allied 
power shorl of the Rhine is only 
now beginning. At one point in 
the Aachen area ad vance forces 
stand nearly 20 miles deep into 
Gerlhahy but still 20 l}1iles or 
thore from Cologne with its mul
tiple Rhine crossings. The 300-
mile span separating aJlled troops 
In Holland from Berlin has stood 
unchanged for weeks. 

Below the Moselle, Third army 
troops which took the Saar in 
stride are at grips with the outer 
layers of the labyrinthil'" Sieg
fl'ied line defense sysl.em that liei 
behind the river. And on the 
southelll fllce of the Sallf oosin 
perimetel' between the Sitar and 
the Rhine, Third and Seventh 
armr troops are only now ap
proaching German LronLiel's well 
,uarded in depth. 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Dec. 13 ale chamber, Old Capitol; talk 011 
4:10 p. m. Meeting for pl'ospec- "The Science of Man," by Prot I 

tive teachers (graduale sludenls), Joseph E. Bakel'. 
room 221A, Schaetfer hall . Tuesday, Dec ... 

Thursday, Dec. 14 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Viii: 
4:10 p. m. Meeting for pl'ospec- versily club. 

live tea c her s (seniors), room 8 p. m. Basketball: Denver VI. 
221A, Schaeffer hall. Iowa, Iowa ileldhouse. 

6:45 p. m. Formal Christmas Wednesday, Dec. !O 
dinner dance, Triangle club. 8 p. m. Concert: "The Messiah," 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mounlaineers: by University chorus, Iowa Union. : 
Illustrated lecture by Dr. Vernon Thursday, Dec. Zl 
D. E. Smith; "Big Game Hunting 3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas Tea, I 
in Canada and Alaska," Chemts- University club. 
try auditorium. 8 p. m. University Commence. 

Saturday, Dec. 16 ment, Iowa Union. 
12:15 M. A. A. U. W. general Friday, Dec. 22 

meeting; address by Mrs. Joseph 5 p, m. INrst flemester closes. , 
Smith, state secretary of legisla- Saturday, Dee. IS 
tion for A. A. U. W., on "The 8 p. m. Basketball: Notre Dame 
Iowa School Code," University vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
club rooms. aturdlY, Dec. It ' 

8 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa 8 p. m. BaaketbaU: Mlchi,." 

The ~ 
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IItITISH INFANJltYMEN move up along the roadside in their drive on Holland, as overcast skies and 
1UI10k~ from bunting ahelll J1U)ld the atmoaphen Into an eerie scene. (lnternational) 

Union. Stale vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. I r 
Monday, Dec. 18 Wedneaday, Jan. S , ,0 

News Behind the News-
WASHINGTON-The outbreak ly.) Let us agree at the oulset iha~ 

of political gangsterism in Russia and the rlldical-Communist 
Greece (diplomatically called a element in European nations are 
"revolutiqn") is being described there to stay and what we want is 
as tre cl'isis of the liberation peace, the problem being how to 
ot Europe from the Nazis but strive for it. 
som~how it does not make Consider Greece first. It is the 
sense. Our columnists and com- only counlry in Europe where the 
mentators are tellin/! their type- British managed to maintain their 
writes and microphones 'the British influence at par. You heal' of nQ 
were tryil'g to run things arbitrar- revolutions f.rom Rumania or Yug
ily in Greece, and also in Italy oslavia. The Russians took those. 
where the British said they would In Yugoslavia their Tito is in cOlT}
not like Count Sforza as premier. plete control, having suppressed 
Indeed our state department spoke the other anti-Nazi faction (Greece 
out, unasked, at Pte height of the in revel'Se.) 

Exiled Polish President 
Names Cabinet Officials 

LONDDN (~) - Wladyslaw 
Raczk'ewic;;o;, president of the Pol
ish republic, appointed last night 
an acting deputy premier and 
three cabinet ministers inside Po
land as the exiled, trouble-torn 
government here sought from the 
homeland's underground army a 
new guide on policy lo strengthen 
its shaky standing. 

A communique issued by the 
Polish government said the deputy 
premier and three cabinet min-
Isters, whose names were not dis
closed because of security, al
ready were performing their du-

cl'isis, in favor of letting all these 
nations decide for themselves what 
they want, thereby inflicting a 
mortal diplomatic wound upon the 

From the start of this war, Greek 
authorities here have secretly fear
ed Russia would take lhem too, in ties, and that all were well-known 

British pOSition. 
the end. The British got in there members of the underground 
first, occupied the country, and a movement. 

Now no voice can possibly be Greek government friendly to -------------,-
raised against a state department Britain was established. Joiht An-

8 p. m. Humanist society, sen- 8 a. m. Second semester be&iaL 
--..:....--

(For laforlll&tlon re .. ardln .. dates beyond this sebedule, ... 
reservations In tbe office of the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-0 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesday--l1-2, 4-6, 7-0 
Thursday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-U-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field bouse will be open to all men 
students ana faculty members for 
recreatlonal swimming on TUt!s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
renle for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo \i. SCHROEDER 

attend. 
RUTH JEFFEIt80N 

See"""" 

HOl\tE ECONOMICS MAlOI8 
Sophomores, juniors and seoion 

should see Prot. Sybil WoodruI1, 
120 Macbride hall, before reau. ' 
lering for the second semester, in , 
order to be assigned a departmen. 
tal adviser. Office bours for rea· 
istration beginning Dec. 1 are~ 
Monday at JO a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m, 
Thul'sday at 3 p. m., and Frlday at 
11 a. m. 

SYBIL wooDaurr 

GRADUATE ST'; , ENTS 

'JfiWl 

,ill be 
m,ton 
pre~ent 

Vocal 
Nirht" 
'Awa~ 
Bobby policy of sel£-lletermiuation. As a glo-American occupation of Italy and know Europe beller? 

policy it expresses what all Amer- kept the Communist element there In general, our people do not like 
ica, Without important dissent, from full power also, hut the Left- British policy. It is old fashioned, 
would like to see developed equit- ists were represented in both lhe imperialistic, selfish, always pro
ably and justly. But the British governments of Greece and italy, Briti.sh (this is why. London did 
themselves are expressing the though not content wilh their not want Sforza who is not Com
same policy. They favor self-de- power. munist, but is a wily schemer and 

Registration mllteriJls for tile 
second semester will be available 
in the ofCice of the llegilltrar be
ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
advisers and the dean of the 
Graduate college sl\ould ~ aI· 
ranged between Dec. 1 and tlOOI!, 
Dec. 16, which will be the closln!! 
date in the Graduate ollice. Kindly 
observe these dates. Come early 
and pilln to allow ample time for 
consultalJon. 

, Lower 

termination. What, then is wrong? Now our people do not generally not pro-British.) But do we like 
Why the argument? ee t\lings this way. They do not Russia's policy any better? After 

The truth is the root of the trou- know Europe. They judge Europ- all the British are democratic in 
ble which caused anti-Nazis to eans developments against their method, and it is possible to have 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 0 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

E. G. ChROEDO 

take to machine guns against each own ideals. Consequently they a revolution undel' their influence, CANDIDATES 
other in Greece is the sathe which righteously advocate "sell deter- while it is not possible under the FOR DEGREES 

CARL E. EA HOllt:. Delli 
The Grallua&e c.n.,e 

DECt:t\1BER 'OMMEHClMlHT I has less liotousl.Y stalemated a po- mination," w~iCh . is what they Russiall pattetn. I All students who expeet to It:-
litical solution in Italy, and also would prescrIbe for themselves. How can yoU settle thl's pl'''blem . d t'f' t t th " 'eel ve a egree or eel' I Ica cae Grad ua tion cel'emorues will be 
the same which lW'ks in every na- But the effect of preSSing self de- I ask European authorities here 0 22 C t h Id 
t · . th ld too t bl t · . t' t d . G d ' ec. ommencemen S ou held at 8 p. m. Thursday, l)et, 21, Ion 10 e wor ay, no a y ermma Ion 0 ay In reece an .They say the undergrounds of . .. . 
France and China. While 'We argue Italy is to aid the cause of the rad- Europe sh'ould be granled immed- make .formal a~phcallOn unmedl- in Iowa Union lounge. ClaSS"'S will 
the justice or inlustice of such im- ical-Commui1lst elements against . t I bett t ' . th ately m the office of the registrar. be held as usual on the last day of 

..., 18 eyer representa Ion til e u · 't h 11 I II e te F 'd D 22 "-
mediate matters as whether Sforza the pro-British elements (there arc governments (French, Belgian, IlIVerSl y a . 1. se~es 1', • nay, ec. ' :"" 
is being fairly treated by the Brit- no others in position 101' leader- D t h . II It )' d BARRY G. BARNES taIled Instructions will be roailed · 
ish, and whether the Greek right- ship) u c as we as a tan an ReKlstrar • - candidates for degrees on or 

. Greek.) But the strongest under- about Dec. 14 . 
ists have given the Leftists suffi- Strangely, we do not with equal ground movements everywhere 
c1ent power, the real crisis which ardor insist on self determination were Communists. They had such COl\1MENCEl\IENT F. G, HlOBll! 
has come to a head there and will for Poland, Rumania, Yugoslavi\l an organization before the Nazi in- INVITATION Director of CoovocaUeDI 
come elsewhere is simply this! The (which the Russians have taken.) vasion. Is this what we really Cllndidates for degrees ut the 
~ritish ~ad contro.!! The Commun- Why not? Some sar we are afraid want? December Commencement who GRAD ATE PLAC~ 

MEETING 1st-RadICals want It. of offending Russia 01' know it To get a just solution it is first have placed orders for invitation 
Now do not stop reading here. II would not do any good, but should neceosary for us to get away from may receive them now by pre

This is no analysis of of Commun- we then not also be "afraid" of of- the deceptive vagaries oC diploma- senting their recejpts at the Alum
ism. Just an effort to sift the facts fending Britain? Does this not tic langllage restrictions and recog- ni office, Old Capitol. 

A meeting lor all graduate illl' 
dents who are interested in.stc\II, 
lng teaching positions for the nat 
year will be held VVednesday, Dec, 
J3 at 4:10 p. m. in roII\ 
221A Schaefrer hall. Empflais 

of the most important question in prove there is something wrong nize the EW'opean game for what F. G. lUOBEE 
the world in search of a solution with our thinking on these mat- it is. We must also go deeper into Director of Convocations 
(and it may take me two columns tel's? Is it not time for us to go matters than our current debate 
to set them fortb fai rly and just- turthel' under the surface of evel')ts about these things is going. 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

DO YOU THINK MEN ARE SUPERIOR TO WOMEN~ 
Dick Elc'lu, A2 of Cenlervllle: 

"UnqUestionably, merl are super
ior to women. Women in genel'al 
cannot be relied upon. They oc
'cupy their time with too many 
trivialities and they -evade import
ant questions." 

JeItft Anderson, '\'3 01 Duntan, 
Okla.: "Some women are almost 
as intelligent as men, but these 
are few. , Women I)ave always 
had to rely Upon their intellect 
to cope with their physical infer
iority to men and so far they have 
bee~' unsuccessful." 

Betty Taylor, telephone opera
tor of W.. Llberly: "Mentally, 
MlIfieh are the equal "r men. They 
have proven themsel.ves capable 
f getting along In the world, . bul 
men have ' had a head start on 
them." 

D.vttl PertalOn, Al af Usbon: 
"I do not believe that women are 
InferlOl' to men. They have taken 
-over men's 'lobs during this war 
and have proven themselves as 
capable as men." 

»etb' Lou ).Utle. A4 of Kln,B
ley: "Men are not superior lo 
wOlhen either mentally or phy
slcal1y. BecllUse of the type o,f 
work they do their muscles are 
better developed and they become 
stronger. MentallY, women and 
men are equal. Men are consid
ered beher sulted for the business 
world only because of the public 
opinion al!Socia~ with them." 

work. They ha \I'll never had the 
responsibilily of providing a liv
ing for a family in most cases." 

Pat SUsKe. Al of Cedar Rapids: 
"I think that men ate superior to 
wOlhen because \hey have had to 
be. I don't think anyone wants 
to feel superior anyway." 

DeI'Othy PederIon, A4 or Clear 
Lake: "1 think men are superior 
because for years and years they 
have been the bread earners and 
the salary winners. However, 
women lire advancing to lhe place 
where they may someday have 
rights equal to those of men. Chiv
alry enters into it, and [ thin}!: that 
women still like to think of men 
8S their superiors." 

Mrs. Huoltl Lindley', 6!1 Clark 
I14.rtllt: "Men think they' re more 
superl.or until a ' woman shows 
them that they aren't. You can 
tell by their actions." 

Gretehen BreWB, 'heater cash
Ier: "Women's point o( m l n d , 
dress, style and personality are 
superior lo men's." 

in mechanical and technical 
things; whereas woman shows her 
I!uplwiol'ity to lnan in things re
latillg 10 verbal action. The dif
fel'enee can be remedied by prac
tice on the pal'l of either tbe man 
or the woman, and this difference; 
it has been shown, is relatively 
Smi'lI." 

Leah Keller, N3 of Dallas Cen
ter: "I think it is about a toss-up. 
Men !;\re superiol' in some ways, 
such as strenf;th, and women lire 
sU'pel'~or in poise, grace and cul
ture." 

.telUl Ri!lJ,lil"a. A3 01' Oak Park. 
III.: '" think men arc supcr.lor to 
wpmen. I U1ink evel')' «11'1 will 
admit that eventllally." 

Deborall ~ace, A2 of DeNson: 
"I think women arc SUpel'iOl' to 
meD bccau~ t.hey can do all sorts 
of jobs. Anything men can do 
women seem to be able to, but it 
doesn't work the other way." 

Jackie DaY, At of HI,hland 
'I\rk: "I don't tblnk that eithcr Is superior to the other Men may 
be superio r in the business world, 

Pat Morrison, A2 of Pontlao, while women arc superior in Lhe 
III.: "Much aa 1 hate to admlt II., home. Each hus certain charae
I'm a1\'ald men are supel'!or to t,eristics und thus t,hcl'c is no WilY 
women. I'd never ,tell t h c m, Of judging which Is tho superior· ... 
thOllgh, beeaubCl they think 80 I ~ 
too." Ardell James, Al of W.lc.U, "J 

.think that men are superior pily-
Colleen Brobell, Al 01 L,.UOII: sically, but 1 think men and worn

"1 believe that men are -superior en are about equlli mentallY, How
in one field and women in an- ever, men have II much areater 
other, dependin" upon the Indi, opportunity to show their menlal 
vidual line the eirewnstanees, ability than do women." 

will be placed on unversity IlIli 
HANCHER ORATORICAL college placements. All inierestJ 

CONTEST ed graduate students are uried 10 
Manuscripts (or the Hancher attend. 

Oratorical con lest are due in lIELEN M •• ADa . 
Schaeffer haJJ, 13, by Jan 8. They ActInJ DireeIIr 
must be under 2,000 wOI'ds, and Educational Placemen~ ()fftee 
cannol contain more tban 100 
words of quoted material. Candi- SEN lOR PLACEMEN!I' MUftiiG' 
dates are invited lo discus plans There wlU be a meetin, of all 
for preparation of oration. selllors who are tl'aininll for teach: 

~ FRANKLIN H. KNOWER ing T h u r s day, Dec. 14, at 
AIIIoclate Professor of Speech 4: 10 ll. m. In room 221A, Shatlltr 

-- hull. Ai lhis meeting the servis 
WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL of the cduClltionol placement Ii· 

SWJMMING fice will be cxplalned and s" 
4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesds' ions will be made relative to l\nl' 

Thursday and Friday !.'CdUI"eS used in maid»; applkl-
10 a. m .-12 M. Saturday I lions. ' 
RecreatJonal swimming peI'lO<l&HILBN B'UlNa • 

are open to all women studenll, Aetlnc ~ , 
faculty, faculty wives, wiveB of F.duca'ioual Plaeement 'ottb ' 
graduate students and adminl tra-
live staff members. Students 
should present their identi1ication 
cards to tho matron [or admltl-
ance. 

M. GLADYS S<J0'lT 

Inter- R~clal Fellow hiJl 
T/'lere will be a C)'l'itmas party 

fOI' lhe 1nlel·-R.aclut If J[oWtihip 
Friday, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m. in the 
basement of thc C<'ngl'cgalJonul 
church. Anyone interesl d in prov
ing his lack 01 I'acla l prejudice is 

ART IXUl8ITJO'N 
. An exhibilion of the worll.s , 01 

Oskar Kokuscbka wlll be helll ~ 
the main gallery of the Art \NIIiI
ing ullLll Dec. 2J. 

VIRGINIA BANiS 
t..v.M 

WEDNESDAY EVINING 
I'IUSI .flOUt 

very welcome. 

The mu~ic department will IlI'i 
sent Nodine Fischer, G of ~ 
corah, pianist, assisted b, IItt1I 

LOI 'T DLEY Smith, A2 of Albia, viollntai ... 
Pre Ident Marjorie Jacobson, AS of S/Qr1 

City, c lIIs\., in 8 Schumeou ~ 
Caalerbury ClUb Ill' m at 8 o'clock WednudU-

CanterbUI,), club wil l have a sUP_ll1lng. 
pel' meeting unduy. Dec. 17, lit 4 PROt'. ADDItiON ALIIl'Aci 
p.m. to trim the htlstmu tl' [01' \ 

the church chuol Chl'istmuH Plu'ty GAME H\JN"NO Mo'. 
and to puck box s or candy [ot' D.,. Vernon D. 1:. SlI\1th of SI. 
them. Paul, Minn., will presenl =-

MARIANN TUTTIA!: ch"()Ine movie on "Btl 
l'r Ident Hunting In Canada and ItiarIJI 

ORCIIEI'lIS 
Ol'chesls will not m 'ct untt! 

Wednesday, Jan. 10. 
CAROL W LUIAN 

Pl'elltdent 

ice Keel. 
sc.be 
eli of 
Doris 
!Up Wlll 
A 

ball 
bers 01 

Thet-e seems no reason to doubt 
that clearance of tbe la8t Nazi in
vader from French soil will be 
accomplIshed soon. From the 
Karlsruhe corner to the Swiss 
frontier, German rbl'lU8tds are 
fighting only to achieve escape 
behind the Rhine with \lllJilinum 
lOl!Ses. 

I' Mariam VeUh. A3 of Oakland: I However, men otten are believl!Ci 
"Men Bl'C considered superior to to be supeliol' when In relility, l Mari8l1' Fer;ullOn. All ur Dav
,wp'~en j,lbyslcally, but not men- they al'C nol lupet'lol' Ilt all, pUre- enpuri: "1 don't think men Ill'e 

Thuflda,y, Dec. If, at 8 " . ... -
th chemillry audltorllt8l. ~ 
on quoU lind duck hlMltlal ... 
skiln" In Utllh will .IIV be ..".. 
Dr. mlth,' hunter .nd ~ 
rapher, filmed Uw IC.aII ill .' 
motion with lour and.iII ~ 
l lepilolal lens. The p~ 
bptlllllOl'ed t.Jy Ih low. MouD\lJill', 

there is little prospect ot Iw'Lh
ar major IIction in that upper 
Ahine ftctor once the Nazi with
drawal east of the river Is com-. , 

Wly. Women in indust.ry h a v c Iy bccllu~e of tt'llditloll." s\lperlol' to WOIllCll, but neither do 
proved ~at they CIIIiI be juat .1 l U\lnk women lire superior to 
~ble as men. Women are more . Marjorie Van WIDkle, AI JII men. ElIch Is luperlor in different 
• mqti~IIIi11 . thl\Tl men anll lIOI1\e- CHat: &a~8t "It has been .tated thihgs, but I'\~j[hlll' is up<!I'ior in 
times this has a bl\IIr.ln, .on their that man ia superior to wOSPaa e.verythinll." . . . 

VHIUMTJAN elENetJ 
ORGANIZATION 

C,hl'iathm Sciellt.,- OI·l!lIl111.IJl!OIl 
will hold Ih weekly 8 I'vlc , W d
n .. day, bec. 13, in 1'00m HO, 
Schaeffcr hoi, (It 7:16 p. m. 1\11 
those intC\'CRted ~I'tl welcome to 

r Mml IIdmlt~lIce will lie If 
1I1embetllhlp card or IIIR111 
IIranl duel . 
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'~ow White' O.pens 
Jomorrow Night 
1) University Thealer 

the play version of Grimm's 
fantasy "Snow Whi te and the 
seven Dwarfs" will open tomorrow 
JIi,ht in the University theater lor 
\tIree'performances, 'l'hursday and 
rrlday evenings at 8 p. m. and a 
laatinee Saturday afternoon. 

Tickets are available in room 10 
~kerfer hall. All seats should be 
!tS&Ved by obtaining a ticket 
jl'ior to the performance. 

The production is directed by 
)'rOt. Berneice Prisk of the dra
lillie art department assisted by 
Jathryn Eggers, A4 of Whiting, 
1Pd., and Ruth Jacobson, A4 of 
BrOOklyn, N. Y. The setting has 
bien designed by Prof. A. S. Gil
~I~e and Prof. H. D. Sellman will 
~pervise lighting effects. 

The play version adheres closely 
10 ~.e fairy tale even more so than 
IIIe motion picture interpretation. 

Music l)e~rt"ent 
To Present Second 

Children's Jlecital 
• I 

The music department will pre
sent a children's recital Saturday 
morning at lO:~O in the north mu
sic hall. This Is the ~econd recital 
of the 1944-45 chi,ldren's series. 

Those taking part in the program 
are: Robert 'raylor, ~ute; Pon 
Briceland, clarlnet; ;ijruce Tyn<;lall, 
oboe; LeiWa !lawson, plano; Susan 
Winter flute an<;l piano; John Mc
Carty, bassoon; ;SeverJr Vest, flule; 
Mary La<;ld, violin; Otto Carn, pl
ano; Frances Neessen, piano; Car
olyn Lad~, plano. 

Currier WQm.en. Plan ' 
C~ri~fmas Djnner, 
Style Show To~ight 

3:nCbiPb~ ~P.ageant of light' 
Je81~d!h~OnUiese~. besin&.1 fo Be Given Today 

Lois Schoenfeld, A3 of Nashua, 
\V1lI be misire~ of ceremonies at 
the candlelIght form~l Christmas 
dinner for all Currier women 
Which will be held tonight i.n the 
Currie,r dining .ooms at 6 o'clock 
with a ,style Show as th~ feature. 
Marjory Swanson, A3 of Webster 
City; Mary McCune, A4 of Shef
field, Ill., and Winn\tred Miller, A3 
of lJelle Plaine> a~'e chairmen of 
the committee in charge of the din
ner. 

... 
capitol) 

"The Pageant of Light," a trad!
bona! event ot the Christmas sea
"n, will be presented by the Wo
IIItn's Society of the Christian Ser

lrice this afternoon at 2:S0 in the 
. ~ethodist church. The program is 

IEFFEUON e IIeiJlg pr~ented for tpe fifteenth 

Models for the siyle show will be 
Julianne Freund, A2 of Cedar Ra
pids; Betty Lou Little, C4 of King
sley; Betty Mauer, C4 of LeMars; 
Charlotte Fuerst, AJ of Clarinda; 
Jean Boelun, A2 of Og4en; ij:olly 
Baker, A2 ot Highland Park, Ill.; 
Mary Russell, A2 of Ada, Okla.; 
13arpara Ti/llip, Al 01 Mu~c,tine; 
;Betty Joe Phelan, A2 of Mason 
City; ;Barbar~ Moodwad, A3 of 
Moorhead; Mary Jane Vande 
Voort, P3 of Pella . 

Seeretarr year and is open to the public. ? 

and seniors 
'Woodrul!, 

reels. 
semester, In . 
departmen. 

tor 111. 
Dec. 1 are' 

Tuesday at 11 
at 1 p. m., 
and Friday It 

The pageant consists of three 
parts "The COming 01 the Light," 
"The FuUiUment," and "Ye Are 
I!Ie Light of the World." The au
thor of the dramatization, Mrs. 
Jesaie Seger, wUi serve as leader 
11\4 the reader will be Mrs. Homer 
Cherrington. Mrs, E. W. Paulus 

. will portray Mary and the Lad will 
be Bobby Ballantyne. A poem, 
'JiliUi the Light of the World," 
will be read by Mrs. L. L. Dunn-
~OD and Dr. Dunnington will 
pt~ent th~ benediction. 
Vocalliolos will incl ude "0 Holy 

Night" (Adam) by June Wilson; 
'Away In a Manger," (Luthel') by 
Bobbr Ballantyne and "Let the 

, Lower Light Be Burning," by Jan
Itt K\!el. Several selections will a 1-
so. be presented py a trio compos
ed· 01 Miss Keel, Miss Wilson and 
Doris B nnett. Mrs, E. W. Scheld-
1\IP Will be oreanist. 

A. social hour in the Fellowship 
ball win follow the program. Mem
bell of Unit J will serve as hoot
_ (or the occasion. 

English Lutherans 
, To Present Pageant 

The pageant, "The Song and 
Slar" (liilda . Marie Benson) will 
~ 'presented at the First English 
L~1Iteran chlU'ch at 7:30 p. m. Sun
d~ by the children Ilf tile Sunday 
lChQOl department. 

Joan Fulton, A~ MQnmouth, Ill.; 
Joyce f/or!.cm, A3 of Osceola; Mar
ilyn MOrehouse, Al of Cedar Ra
pids; Corall's Kemmish, A3 of Per
sia; ,PatriCia Kirby, A3 01 Green
"me; Gretchen Goldapp, A2 of 
Council Bluffs; Helen Klahn, A3 
of Marshalltown; Mary Lincoln, A2 
of Norway; Elizabeth McKenzie, 
A3 of Monroe; Roperta Luers, A3 
of West Chestel'; Anabel Murchi
son, A2 of Sidney; June 'rurner, A4 
of New York City; Shirley flatrz, 
A2 of Shelfield, Ill .; and Donella 
White, A3 of Pittsford, N. Y. 

The clothes to be m04eled will be 
furnished by Towner's Depilrt
ment Store, Yetter's Dry Goods 
siore, Willard's Apparel Shopand 
Sirub's Department store. 

The script lor the program was 
written by Lou Schroede\', f\4 of 
Wel:lster City. Dinner music will 
be played durin~ the meal with 
Ruth York, A4 of Melrose, Mass., 
in charge. Christmas candles will 
decorate the tables. 

Arlene Nelson, A2 of Sioux City 
is in charge of publicity for the 
dinner. 

As is tile custom at this seJ'vice, colD, Neb., is [01' children and old 
lifts will be received for Tabitha I peOPle, and is supported entirely 
home: This home, located at Lin- by gifts from this district. 

Featured 

On OUf 

Fashion Floof 

These 2 Labels 

You Know 

BOOGIE CLASSUj ' 
THAT'S what it is ... this JOAN MILLER 

~ICI&Ilc bullon front frock in beiqe wool 
'n rabbit. hcUr with a cashmere-like 

... linq. Capae JOAN MILLER'S taken yourJ' ... 
favorite line •... add_ Junior·wiN taUeia . . . . . 

, ribbon in auorted plaids; trouler pocJcer. and 
a shirred .kirt ..• and the results gr.. . .. , . 

Qw·reetl Sis .. 7 10 lS, BeIQe oni $15.9S 

.. . 

A Gift 
to Warm 

Her 
Heart 

SWEATERS - hundreds Of 
them in rnY\'ilids of colors, 
including the famous Jant
zen and Catalina styles. 

$3.98 au~ Up 

TRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

TAILORED SLACKS-finish(~d 
with an eye lor Ii n9 and detail 

. . _ free and easy fittil g to 
give you that dressed up appear

ance. Choose fro(ll plain colors 
and checsks in ' the quality 

materials $4.96 Up 

Blo\l es, plO\ln and fa.ncy $2..98 Up 

Windproof Airman ,Jackets 3.98 Up 

Plaid and Plain ~Ia.llers $14.95 Up 

Skirts, plain or plaid _. .. .$4..9a Up 

S<I\\UlYS-Vbs\ \'\\)\)1 

The Practicq:l Gift! 

Wool ' SIQrts .. 
New styles to creat\: lbat slim
ming effect. Plaill colors and 
plaids, in sizes . 9 to 30. Tailored 
for long service. '3,. to $9.98 

STRUB'S-F"',I~ Floor 

DAILY IOWAIt. IOWA CITY. IOWA PAOI ftIIIIII 

118-1 ~4 South Clinton STRUB· WAREHAM-YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE Phone 9607 

Store Open This Evening 

(QgdJ' t;lnd Students' Nite) Till 9 P. M. 

In a. 
quandry? 

Give a. 
Strub Olft 
Certificate! 
Buy them 
lor any 
.IDO~ 

We'v~ ev~rything for Ihe gal who goea 
all out for Utat casual sporty look
handsome skirts, wonderful loafer 
jackets, go-everywhere slacks. The 
sport clothes you want are here. 

• t', .' 

Lacey Icy-Wool 

SCQrfs $1.98 

Sheer an<;l qUain~ ... light as II . . 
breeze yet aerviceable and vel'1' 

smart in appearance! Shown in 

white and colOrs. 

PABT-WOQL SQUA,RiS-cg10r

luI and tubbable. $1.00 . . , 
FASCINATOR SQUARES - part 

Y(~!; also hand mude lUlil.s in 

p,Io~~ ~~fB. JI.8f 
IT,lIB'J-.t'irJ,l ~'luur 

Dainty CII\d delicate are theM h~es with pure linen cenl.,. 

petijcoated in exqWsile lace . . . and there are 10 many 

ollhem. 7Sc to $2.11 

SWISS l;IANK1ES 
-sheer an(t daintily 
hand embroidered. 
She'll love a lew ot 
these, 1 &0 $2.98 
Colorful print han
kies at 250 ".,. 

TItU8'S
First Floor 

Sale! Costume 

Jewelry 
Just Ln time lor Christmas givln,. AUr ctlv 

necklacei, e\lrrinis and pIns, In silver, lold 

and plasUc. Just 0 Iota! 

Jewelry. value. to 52. at Sl.00 

Jewelry. valu •• \0 53. at 51,49 

Jewelry. value. to St. at $1.88 

Jewelry, values 10 $5. al $2.98 

On. Lot COllum. Jewelry. 
value. to S18. at 1:! price 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

GIVE A StRUB GIFT 
CERTI'F~CATE 

What Prettier 
Christmas Wrappinqs 

Than a Lu~urjoU$ 

Robe 
Brighten her life with a 

cheerful robe with a satiI\-like 
sheen enriched With dainty 

flowers in pos\e\ hues. Many 
style., $6.95 up. 

The cordul'oy robe pic. 
tured I of wide wale. 
punctuated wilh large 

. parI buttons, and is al 0 
shown in a comfy wrap
around. PriceQ. at $14.98. 

STRUB'S-8econd Floor 

. .. 
JUST Rt:Ci:lV~ ~NOTBEJl S~IJ'~T 

po PARe S,CENTEJ) SOAP 
IN ATTRACTIVE GIFT 80XES 

AT TIlE OLD 

PRE-WAR PRICE! 

S9c 
8eQuliful floral-like bars acenteci Wi.th genu- . $I Value 
iDe perfume ... in .. ven ~el,i9httul odeurs: (8 _ Box) 
Lilac, Lily 01 the Valley. GorQenia. Pin,e, Violet. nos. ~d ~atiOD. 
Jiere ia the soap that is retreahiD9 and geptle to your skin . . . 981 "V
eral boxe. durlnq this sale. 

ST~UB'~JaST FWOIt 

Iowa Cit)". DepartmeDI Store 

Store OpeJl ". EveaiDQ TW 9 P. No 
~ • • • f , • 

• 

• 
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Student Relief 
Drive Planned 

Central Committee 

To Direct Campaign 

To Aid War Victims 

Organizr-tion last week of a 
<:entral committee to direct the 
work or the World Student 
Service Fund on the university 
campus marked the opening of a 
concentrated effort on the part of 
studen ts to contribute to the re
I ief of American and foreign stu
dents who are victims of war. 

Dean Lierle, Al of lowa City, 
was named chairman of the 
campus dri ve to help student pris
oners of war·, refugee students 
who nced food, clothing, books 
and medical supplies, and in
terned students in this country 
and in foreign prison camps. The 
chairman and other members of 
the central committee already are 
outlining plans for projects to be 
worked out in a concentrated 
campaign early in February. 

Officers Elect 
Secretary for the World Student 

Service Fund OTganization at SUI 
is Phyllis Hedges, A3 of Iowa 
City. J ack Fickel, Ml, was 
named treasurer for the campus 
Fund. Other members of the 
campus central committee are 
Mary Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa, 
publicity chairman; Shirley Sher
burne, A2 of Lone Tree, solicita
tion chairman; Mary Ann Law
ton, A2 of Benton Harbor, Mich., 
and Frank Singer, Al of Newton, 
projects co-chairmen. 

Plans fbr the Iowa campaign 
wh ich resulted in a contribution 
of $I,3~0 to the student-te-student 
relief organization last year, have 
been underway since the recent 
visit on campus of Rose Marion 
Simonton, traveling secretary for 
the Fund. Miss Simonton met with 
members of the Student Christian 
Council, leaders of campus groups 
and their advisers to discuss the 
work of the Fund. 

Organization Aims 
The aim of the student aid or

ganization is to provide "recon
struction" now, to help students 
whose education has been inter
rupted by the war. Americans 
who are prisoners of war in Ger
man internment camps are receiv
ing books and study materials 
through the Fund, enabling them 
to continue with their study even 
though they are thousands of 
mile3 away from American col
leges and universities. Several 
former SUI students have re
ceived this aid, including books, 
paper and pencils and recreation 
materials. 

campus Projec~ 
At least one campus project hilS 

been started to gain funds for 
students from China, Europe and 
the United States who are able to 
continue their education only 
under great difficulty. The Young 
Women's Christian association has 
taken over the job of checking 
wraps at university pa,rties, with 
the money earned by the workers 
to be contributed to the Fund. 

Elizabeth Penningroth, A4 of 
Tipton, has been named to direct 
the "Y" project, which also in
cludes ushering at university ves
pers and checking at other uni
verSity functions. 

Central committee members are 
anxious to make the campaign as 
campus-wide as pOSSible, since the 
work of the Fund directly affects 
students. Emphasis is laid on the 
fact that friends of Iowa students 
are among those who receive aid 
through the Fund's projects in 
foreign prison camps where mem
bers . of the American armed 
forces are now interned. 

Chinese Work 
The World Stu den t ServIce 

Fund began its work in China, 
helping Chinese students, driven 
out oC coastal cities by the J apa
nese inva'Sion, to travel inland to 
continue their study in new col
leges. From China the work 
spread to Europe, where refugees 
f rom Poland and other Nazi-occu
pied countries have been given 
aid in reaching Switzerland to 
study there. 

Finally the Fund's work was 
extended to Americans oversea!; 
and then to foreign students in 
the United States. Nisei students 
have been relocated in American 
coUel(es and universities with the 
aid of the Fund and foreign in
ternees have been given study 
materials. . 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Music Hour Tonight 

The. Wednesday evening music 
hour wm be held tonight" at 8 
o'clock in the north music hall. 
WSUI will broadcast the program. 

The program includes: "Etudes 
Symphoniques, opus 13" (Schu
mann), Nadine Fischer, G of De
corah, piano; "Trio, opus 63" 
(Schumann), Betty Smith, A2 of 
Albia, violin, Marjorie Jacobson, 
,A3 of Story City, cello, and Na
dine Fischer. 

. ELKS 
. Elk members will hold their mOIl

th 1:11 1rolic night stag party tonight 
beginning with a dinner at 6:30. 
~er tit 0:30. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA ·wEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 

Y. W. C. A. RAISES MONEY FOR SERVICE FUND 

CHECKlNG WRAPS at last Friday's inter-fraternity party was one of the jobs taken on by members 
of the Young Women's Christian association to earn tbe "Y" contribution to the W~rld Student Service 
Fund, International organization for tbe aid ~f stud ents whose education bas been interrupted by the 
war. "Y" members Marilyn Mlller, A3 of Sumner; Barbara Wrlgbt, At of West Union; Jean Ferguson, At 
of Cedar Fails, and Elizabeth Pennlngroth, A4 of Tipton, were checking wraps when the above picture 
was taken. 

r A Christian Peacer 

To Be Discussed 
At Catholic Council 

with the general topic of the year 
"Religious Background of Ameri
can Culture.' 

Coralville Heigbts Club 

ning at 7:30 will be H. B. Parker 
whose topic will be "History of the 
Tuberculosis Seals". His collection 
01 seals will be on display. The 
meeting will be held in the ·school 
auditorium. A group of education
al films will be shown by John R. 
Hedges of the visual education de
partment and the session will con
clude with a social hour in charge 
of Mrs. George Bresnahan. 

, 

Skills Magazine YANK MP. SEARCH CAPTURED NAZIS FOR WEAPONS , 

Freshmen Publish 

Class Writings 

By MARILEE BORN' 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

MS., a magazine written by and 
for students in the communication 
sk ills classes, appears for the first 
time today. An editorial staH of 
16 members has published the first 
issue under the direction of Prof. 
John Gerbel', head of communica
tions skills. 

In the contest for the title of the 
magazine, the prize was awarded 
to Betty Lou ~arrott, Al of Ft. 
Madison. She chose the title from 
the abbreviation for manuscript, 
"MS" which is also an abbrevia
tion for the history of the word. 
Before the invention of ·movable 
type, documents written by hand 
were the only records kept. Dur
ing the Middle Ages monks and 
other members of the clergy trans
scribed from papyrus manuscripts 
as much knowledge as they could 
a s c e r t a i n. "Since Gutenberg, 
'manuscript' has come to mean a 
composition, espeCially an author's 
copy of his work," Betty writes in 
reference to the meaning of her 
title. 

, " ' I' 
Editor Mary Edythe Stuart, Al 

of Des Moines, expresses the in
tnet of those students whose work 
has resulted in MS. She writes: 

LlNiD UP IN A,.cOURTYAItD In Sarrebourg, near Strasbourg, a number of Nazi captives are .earched 
1.mert~ rriil\tll? policemen whlle others in the background await their turn. The Yanks were 
certain that ~e prisoners did n,?t possess knives, scissors, Dail files, mJrrorl, or other sharp ~:~:;I 
This \a In oft\cla1 U. S. Army Signal Corps photo. (International S, 

"As its name suggests, MS. con-
tains a fair representation of what . 
we have been doing in the com- Final Orchestro· Concert
munication skills classes. We make 
no claims that we are geniuses, 
nor do we say that MS. is what 
the critics like to call 'a new and 
challenging venture in the field 

Solo ··.· S.tirs 
of letters.' But in our own minds By MARJORY SWANSON 
we feel that it is important. It re- Daily IcJwan Staff Wr.lter 
flects what we as freshmen feel Otto Jelirlek with his violin solo 
and think and believe" and it dem- stirred his audience last evening 
onstrates that some of us, at least, at the final University Symphony 
can already give some shape and orchestra concert of the semester 
fullness to those feelings and 
thoughts and beliefs. We beJieve with an effective interpretation 

Audience . 
presented the melody associated 
with his beloved and this same 
melody returns throughout the 
symphony. 

Registration Tftftilfthil li 
Registrars at the rent ~n~,t.nl~ 

office were sWjlmped with ' 
yesterday, according to 
Wilkilison who said that 
had a t least twice- as 
landlords registering as 
day, when there were 
than 500. 

Registration will close tonight 
at 5 o·clock. 
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"A Christian Peace" will be the 
topic of discussion at a program 
sponsored· by the Diocesan coun
cil . of Catholic women at · 7:45 
this evening in the '. Catholic 
stu.dent center. Mrs. W1Ifred Cole 
will preside at the meeting to 
which both council members and 
guest:s ar~ invited. 

Mrs. V. G. Watters of Coralville 
will be hostess tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 to the Coralville 
Heights club. Mrs. R. K. Snyder 
and Mrs. Clarence Wilson will be 
assistant hostesses. Members will 
exchange gifts and are -requested 
to bring their gifts for the hQj;pital 
children. 

Electa Circle of King's Da.ughters 
Mrs. Lewis Jagaard will be guest 

speaker at the El!,!cta Circle . of 
King's Daughters tomorrow afte\,
noon .at a 12:30 potlUCk luncheon' 
in the Mary o. Coldren home, 602 
Clark street. ;Members ,are re
quested to bring thpir own table 
service. 

Past NOble Grands of Rebe!l;ah • 
Lodge No. 416 ' , 

A 'Christm.as party will be held 
by the P\lst Noble Grands of "Re
bekah Lodge No. 416 tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. Telford Larew, 215 Woolf 
avenue. The committee in charge 
of the party includes Mrs. Larew, 
chall'lT)ap; Mrs. Harry McCreedy, 
Mrs. Chris Sorensen, Mrs. Fred 
Rals.ton and Mrs. Jacob Parker. 

of Alfredo d'Ambrosio's "Con
that, given an opportunity, we certo in B .Diinor" for violin and 
can measure up to and beyond the orchestra. Prof. philip Greeley 
standards of writing set by the Clapp, .l).ead 9f the ' Il\~ic depart
university,." ment,. c.ol1'dulfted the orchestra in 

Eighteen expository ' themes on the con!!ert.! .. . . 
various . topic~ written in com- The tirst m'~~ement ~f the con
mUDlcation skills c!asses ma~e IlP, certo opened with '~rarid solemnity 
th~ magazme to be published and developed ·I)to a calmness 
tWI.ce a semeste:. The coMphon, characteristic of tile second move
o~ mtroductoq slg~ature, was de- ment. 'l'he deep· tpnEls of this first 
SIgned ~y EI~lse SII:nmon~, AI, ?f .. movement were imllressive a,nd 
CenterVIlle, flrst-Ptlze WlDI\er ID sustained. Tbe lento . as peaceful 
a contest conduct~d am?ng all and lovery. Jelinek proved his ar
freshma students m the fIDe ar~s tistic ability in the final move
classes. The colophon appears 10 ment with'speed and perfection of 
the upper left hand corner of the touch. 

The artist seeks to forget his un-
10rtunate love by escape into danc
ing and gaiety. At a large ball, he 
sees her in the distance and his 
memory returns to torture hiin. In 
the seclusion in the country · the 
pipes of the snepherd with an
swering shepherdess' piping from 
the flutes and clarinets give dis
tinction to the movem·ent. It dem
Qnstrates the alertness of the mu
siCians to respon~ to the slighte~t 
movement of the baton. 
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serve! "Pattern for Peace," an address 

by the Rt..Rev. E. A. Conway, S. J ., 
of ' the social action departmen t of 
the National Catholic W,elfare con
ference, will be reviewed. 

The Rev. F'atber · Leonard J . 
Brugman will explain the work of 
the qathoH<; student center for the 
peace. The Papal Peace Principles 
will pe disc\lssed by the Rev. Fath
er J. Ryan Beiser. 

Group Four of the Presbyterian ·. 
Ch·urch . 

Group four of the Presbyterian 
c h u l' C h will meet this after
n\lon at 2:30 in the church parlors. 
Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
Gladys Covert. The subject for 
study and discussion will be 
"Christiarlity in Japan and Korea." 

Hawkeye Chess Club 
Demonstra tion games will be 

played by members of the Hawk
eye Chess club at a 7:30 meeting 
ton i g h t in the W 0 men 's 
club rooms at the usa building. At 
8 o'clock, the regular meeting will 
begin and the chess tournament 
continued. All persons interested 
in playing chess are invited to at
tend these Wednesday night meet
ings. 

.Jones Circle of the Presbysterian 
Church 

Mrs. Renry Linder, 120 N. Dodge 
st r e e t , will be hostess this 
afternoon at 2:30 to the Jones Cir
~Ie of the Presbyterian church. A 
candlelight worship program has 
been planned. Mrs. John Breese 
will serve as assistant hostess. 

Women's Alliance of Unitarian 
Church 

The Women's Alliance of the 
Unitarian church will meet at 1 
o'clock today at the home of Mrs. 
Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert 
street. Mrs. V. W. Bales will be in 
charge of the program and will 
l~ad a discussion of the Presbyter
ian denomination in connection 

Mrs. Mary Louise Lawyer will 
le.ad the group- singing of Christ
mas carols. ' 

Iowa City Woman' Club Garden 
Department I 

• ,Mrs. Romer Johnson will re
view the "Flower Grower" maga
znine for the garden department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock in 
the clubrooms of ·the Community' 
building. Members will bring a 
sack luncheon. 

Christmas decorations and door 
weights will be made by the group, 
and plaots will be distributed to 
hospitals in the city. The com
mittee in charge of the distribu
tion includes Mrs. G!·ace Lockhart, 
Mrs. Lynn DeRue and Mrs. Lewis 
Morford. 

Ml·S. C. C. Erb and Mrs. Joseph 
Howe will supervise the making of 
yuletide decorations. 

Iowa Women's Club 
A Christmas party will h igh

light the me~ing of the Iowa 
Women's club tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 in the Pine room of Reich's 
cafe with Mrs. H. 1'. Hegland, Mrs. 
H . J . Albrecht and Mrs.J. J. Z·eit
hamel as hostesses. 

The program will open with a 
gr,:,up Singing of ChI' i s t mas 
carols, and Mary Roost, senior stu
dent at the university, will sing a 
Christmas solo. Mrs. Hegland will 
present a paper pntitled"Christ
mas in Many Lands", and Mrs. ~. 
J. Strub will give Cl>l'istmas read
ings. The party will be concluded 
with a gift exchange. 

Junior Hlrh P. T. A. 
Speaker at a meeting of the 

Parent-Teacher association of the 
Junior high scbool tomorrow eve-

VET TURNS HARD LUCK INTO CASH 

THIS VETERAN ot Pacific action turnc:d !ita hoepltal, confinement Into 
a IioOm' buslneaa ,when he d\acovered that he was adepted at tIxlng 
to\lntatn, pena. 9pl. Ro.sClM! Jack80!'. now. convaleeclng at Ashford 
c.neral ,ho~pltal In Wblte ,Sulph1.lr SPr1nl' . . W· Va .. :.vas wounded In 
,both arm.. both lega and tace while a,hUng the Japi In New 
,Ollme&. He hal earned $2,00 in the lalt Y.!!r/ --, .(lIItrrnltionll) 

'. 

Triangle Club 
. Prof. Paul Risley is chairman of 
the holiday dinner-dance t9' be 
heIr,! by the Triangle ·club tlllrior
row ev!!ning ,at 6:45 in the Iowa 
Union. 'rne dinner will be served 
in the cafeteria and specian enter
tainment In the clubrooms will 
follow from 8 to 9 o'clock. Bill 
(Fat) Mueller and his orchestra 
will provide the music for danc
ing from 9 to 11 o'clock. 

Reservations are to be made for 
the dinner-dance with the commit
tee chairman by tonight. 

W. O. T. M. Hospital Guild 
Committee 

A potluck supper and gift ex
change will be held by ·the hospital 
guild committee of the Women of 
the Moose tomorrow evening at 
6:30 in the home of Mrs. Emma 
OJdis, 723 E. Jefferson street. 

W. O. T. M. Membership 
Committee 

The membership committee of 
the Women of the Moose will hold 
a Christmas party at 8 tomorrow 
night in the home of Mrs. Frances 
Kershner at Coralville. 

13 Cases of ~umps 
Thirteen cases of mumps have 

been reported at the city clerk's 
office this week. Seven cases were 
reported yesterday and six Mon
day. 

Eagles Meeting 

Eagles will entertain guests at a 

cOver. The overture to "Russian and 
Associate editors of the fresh- Ludmilla" (Micl1ael Glinka) was 

man paper are: Betty Atkinson of typica~ty , Rus&iap.. Glinka used 
Cedar Rapid s; Nancy Collison of Russian tale~ and traditions as a 
Whiling; Annette Degnan of Gut- basis for the opera and the 
ten burg; Nancy Green of Cedar \ marked contrasts in dynamics 
Rapids; Corrine Hendrickson of brouilJt out thi&· ~aiionalistic or~-
Cedilr Rapids; LaVonne Holm of gin. . ' .-
Clinton ; Marian Louise Howard of 'A F ' ta U S h ' 
Des Moines; Shirley! Isenberg of . a.n .s e ~m~ ony 
Davenport; Eleanor K i s tie of Followmg mtermlsston the. o~-
Council Bluffs; Mary McCracken ~hestra pres~nted Hector ~;rhoz.s 
of Morton Mills· Isabel Shaffer of A Fantastic Symphony. ThIS 
Ani t a · Charl~tte Sommer of symphony is composed 01 episodes 
Omaha.' Gene Swain of Palm from the life of an artist, who has 
Beach, ' Fla. ; Jeanne Waugh, of been requited by.his l?ve . and at
Burlington and Suzanne Witt of tempts fo end WIth hiS life WIth 
New Canaan Conn. opium. Instead of proving fatal the 

, opium . arouses his imagination 
witb a series of fantastic dreams. 

Commerce Sorority 

To Install President 

At Dinner Sunday 

The first movement displays the 
conflict of passions that envelops 
his mind. The violins and flutes 

the 

Percussion Takes SpotUrht 
The fin a I two movements 

march to the gallows and dream 
of a witches sabbath, give the 
percussion a chance to take the 
spotlight. The crash of the guil
lotine, ending the march to the 
gallows aroused the audIence lor 
the fin.ale. In witches' sabbath, a 
mixture of wierd tunes, the. artist's 
lover returns in the form of a fiend 
to torture hlm in after life. 

The beautiful violin melody be
comes a coarse dance tune. The ' 
bells tolling increased the fiend·
ish emotion of the entire move
ment. This climactic symphony i.s 
a perfect example of the · artistic 
extravagance through orchestra
tion so typical of the composer. 
The talents of the three composers 
were brought vividly to life last 
night by the UniverSity Symphony 
orchestra in the final concert of 
1944. 

The first settlemne by white 
men in Australia was on the site 
of modern Sydney in 1788 

Phi Gamma Nu, honorary com
merce sorority, will install Mary 
Modesta Monnig, C4 of Iowa City, 
as president at a dinner meeting 
Sunday at 6:30 in Hotel Jefferson. 
Miss Monnig, who has served as 
vice-president, succeeds Phoebe 
Hartz, C4 of Sheffield, Ill., who 
will graduate this month. 

University Theatre 
Christmas decorations will be 

featured, and faculty guests at this 
month's meeting will be Prof. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hills, Prof. and Mrs. 
George Hittler, Prof. and Mrs. W. 
F. Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Fetzer and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Winter. 

School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

presents: 

HEARING AlD . 

\ \! / 

• Gm that bard of headll, 
this wogderC",1-aif1 t4 bt&1!&.i 
o( a.,u.r he....... ' ., 
~Dd ,hit ,_, the , .. 

w.1l inch.de .be 
'· \001< o{ J""th" 
Ntutral -Color J!.rph .... t 
Vi!ible pard are "OIl u.s ' ."~"'~,< I 
Ih~" #r'IIIIIJ~1 ' -, 1'. 

Co":. in fo, a 'f •• rI~"I.ft"""iefI. j $40 COMPLm, lWY TO WW 
wit~ N .... Noulrol·CoIot 

• far"" ... a"4 c..~ . 
lo\odol.l\·2·4 • 

AI .. Avail.lola-The ON BoM q.,d". 
,ion zenltb Cot thOle ..,hok pII"ici ... 
n~comOV:Dd this type of j~ulJ.lDtO{t .Modd 
B-l-A, $50.00. 

The new B<MIe--Air ZtDlth-ao 1ft COG' 
ductiOD ",odel of uemendous nsetYe poou 
and .... pliflcation ......... Model A·H. · 
'50.00. 

Ace.p,ed br A ..... r.od/odl •• 1 A_1too 
Co","iI 0", Play.fto.l jftdft:fae , 

I. FUlKS 

smoker and social hour at the Members are asked to bring 
Eagle club rooms Friday night at I children's gifts to be distributed 
8 o'clock. in Children's hospital. Snow White And 

The Seven Dwarfs 

THIS WEEK ONL YI 
To re-acqualnt yon with our 

3 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 

Ladies I-Piece 

Plain 

DRESS 
SUIT or COAT 49c 

". 

By 

Jessie Braham White 

Evenings of 

December 14 aad 15 
. , Matinee 2 P. M., December 16 

' General Admission •.. ' ,' • .42 
, Federal Tax .............. 08 

Total .50 

No Seat. 

ReHrveci 

Studenti may obtain ticket. upon pre.entation of Student 
Identification Card at Room 12. Shaeffer Hall 
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'Y' GrOUpS to Present 
,. "'Yuletide' Program 

Students to Describe 
Native Christmases 
Around World 

With snow on the ground ~and a 
Christmas spi rit In the air, tne at
mosphere is suitable lor the Y. W. 
C. A. anel Y. M. C. A. jointly-plan
ned annual Christmas program. 
Entitled "Yuletide" tbe program 
will be pr'esented tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock in the Y. M. C. 
A. confeernce room of Iowa Union. 

The program will be built on a 
"Christmas Around the World" 
theme. In step with this, thirty 
tpreign students on the campus 
the cooperation of Margaret Ems, 
adviser to foteign students, each 
student from another country has 
been especially invited by a mem
ber Of the "U. S. and You" group 
of the Y. W. C. A" and this mem
ber will attend the program with 
that particular foreign student she 
Invited. 

ForelKII Chnstmases 
Three foreign students will be on 

the program to describe the cele-I 
bration of Christmas In bis or her 
own nalive land. One student is 

• from Panama, one trom Costa Ri
ca and the third from Iceland. 

Nancy Gilson, A2 of Kirkwood, 
, Mo., is general chairman. Assisting 

her are Jean Collier, A2 (If free
port, Ill., chairman of the "U. S. 
and You" group, Cary Jones, A2 of 
Iowa City, head of the "Worship 

I' Workship" group and Margaret 
MacDonald. executive secretary of 
the "Y". 

Carol hlgJn&" 
Music will have an Important 

part in the program. Group sing
ing 01 favorite Christmas carols 
will be led by Jack Fickle of the 
Y .M. C. A. staft. Laurene Jones, 
A4 of Des Moines, will present a 
solo, and a trio will also sing. Nan
cy Hole, A2 of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio will tell the Christmas story 
from the Bible. 

Short welcome speeches will be 
made by Marilyn Nesper, A4 : of 
Toledo, Ohio, representing the Y. 
W. C. A. and Jack F'ickle of the Y. 
M. C. A. Refreshments will be 
served under the supervision of 
Barbara Jayne Blake, A4 of La
Grange, Ill., Y. W. C. A. soc i a I 
chairman. 

The program has been planned 
by students and is open to stu
dents, faculty members and towns
people. 

University Siudent~ 
ro Describe Travels 
ro Woman's Club 

Janet Allen, A3 of LeMesa, Cal
ffornia will tell of her experiences 
in China, the Philippines, and the 
Aleu tians prior to Pearl Harbor at 
a geoeral meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Friday at 2:30 p. In. 
in the clubrooms of the Communi
ity building. 

Mrs. Robert Jongwaard will pre
~ot vocal selections including "Oh 
Little Town of Bethlehem," "Holy 
Night," "0, Come to My Heart, 
Lord Jesus" and "Silent Night." 
Sbe will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton. 

The committee in charge of tea 
arrangements include Etta Metz
ger, Mrs. D. G, Oshner, Mrs. H. A. 
White, Mrs. Julian Brody, Mrs. W. 
F. McRoberts and Mrs. A. M. Ew
ers. 

A board meeUne will be held at 
1:15 p. m. 

Mrs.!. A. Rankin, president of 
the club, requests members to 
make a report of their war bond 
purcha 

Admit Estate to Probate 
The estate 01 Tony Duros, who 

died Dec. 3, -1944, was admitted to 
probate in the district court yester
day. 

Arie Duros was appointed ad
ministratrix on a $2600 bond. Az
thur O. Leer is attorney for the e$
tate. 

, CItIIplltt Srock - Chrlslmls lifts 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

I 155 S. Dubaque 8t. 

1944-45 .Editor Named- ,. Honorary Fraternity Julia Frances Loufek, SUI Graduale, Wins 
Code for Coeds 

the Uuivcnily of Iowa loc lwo F P Flo ht 
years, is now servllll oversellll ormer re- Ig 
with an en,ineer battalion that is 

Inili'ates11 ~t Service Wings With Final WASP Graduating Class p.'lrt ot a veteran Inlan.U:y division Band Member Di'es 
somewhere in the PacIfic theater. 

. * * * Mary Osboren, A3 of Ottumwa, 
has been appointed editor-in-chief 
of the 1944-45 Code for Coeds, the 
booklet published annually by the 
University Women's association to 
be sent to prospective women stu
dents. The apPointment, made by 
the U. W. A. council, was announc
ed yesterday by Ann Mercer, A4 'Of 
Iowa City, president of the wo 
men's organization. 

begin next semester. The booklet 
will be completed in time to be 
sent to prospective students this 
summer. Using an informal style, 
the Code provides information to 
women sudents who are new to the 
campus about clothes, social life, 
studying, war work and other ac
tivities. 

In Old Capitol 
An initiation in Old Capitol in 

honor of 11 persons recently 
awarded membership into the Phi 
Beta Kappa, national honorary 
scholastic fraternity, preceded the 
banquet at Hotel Jefferson last 
night. 

New members include: Frederic 
Ackerson, A4 of Des Moines; Rich- I 
ard Brink of Luverne; Donald 
Howarth Ecroyd, G of Kansas ' 
City, Kan .; Walter Arthur Heitz
man of Dubuque; Betty Bickel 
Henthorne, A4 of McGregor; Ruth 
E. Knight, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Jeanne Starr Park of Iowa City; 
Richard P. Peterson; stlra Ann 
Reininger, A4 of Des Moines; 
Elaine Brody Silverman, A4 of 
Centerville, and Marjorie May 
Tennes, A4 of Davenport. 

The initiation in the senate 
chamber opened with an introdu&
lion by Prof. H. Vernon Price fol
lowed by the reading of the consti
tution of the Iowa Alpha chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa. 

An address was given by Prof. 
E. P . T. Tyndall, president of the 
university chapter, who welcomed 
new members into the fraternity. 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff spoke on 
"History of Ideals of Phi Beta 
Kappa" while "Symbols and Tok
ens" was the subject of remarks 
by Franklin H. Potter. 

Mrs. Henthorne gave the re
sponse to the greeting by Presi
dent Tyndal. 

The evening address "Chemistry 
in the Post-War World," given by 
Prof. George Glockler, head of lhe 
chemistry department, concluded 
the banquet program. 

Activities editor of last year's 
Code, Miss Osborne is a Daily Io
wan staff reporter and chairman 
of the section on organization of 
the 1946 Hawkeye. This fall she 
was pledged to Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalism [ratemity for 
women. 

A member of the publicity com
mittee for Information First and 
women's Panhellenlc association, 
the new editor of the Code for Co
eds was publicity chairman for the 

The art ed itor, activities editor 
and social editor for the Code will 
be announced laler. Appljcations 
for slaff positions were filled ear
lier in the semester by all who 
were interested in working on the 
Code for Coeds. Scouts Solicit Half 
Melda Douglas Heads Of War Bond Goal 
Theta Rho GI"rls With almost half of their bond 

pledge goal completed, Iowa City 

campus straw vote held before the Melda Douglas was named pre
presidential' election and editor of sident of the Old Gold Theta Rho 
the 1944-45·"Y" .Gulde. Chairman Girls and Mrs. Roy Mackey was 
of the World Student ~ervice Fund re-elected adviser at an election of 
campaign on the campus last year, officers Monday night in Odd Fel
she is publicity chairman ~or the low hall. Other officers include 
'Fund's drive to be held second se- Delight Matthess, vice-president; 
'mester this year. Joan Conover, recording secretary; 
. Now serving as vice-president of Phyllis Nerad, fin'lncial secretary; 
the Young Women 's Christian as- Shirley Goss, treasurer, and Mrs. 
sociation, Miss Osborne is also a Glenn Murdock, assistant adviser. 
inember of the Vr W.,A. council re- ' Following the business meeting, 
presenting. '1;he Daily I\>wan. She Mrs. Mackey and Mrs. L. R. Mor
Is activities -chairman of the Delta ford were hbstesses at a Christmas 
Delta Delta 1\0rorltY.arid vlce-pr'es- party for the members at which 
ident ot Phi Sigma Iota , honorary Mrs. ~lIth Lilmm~rt, of Waterloo, 
Romance langl,llige "fraternit:Y: She chairman of the Iowa board of 
was an orientatIon lead~r this fall. control of Theta Rho, was a special 
J Work on. !h~ Code for Coeds will guest. 

, . 

Boy Scouts are continuing their 
house-to-house bond canvassing 
for the Sixth War Loan drive. 
Townspeople already contacted 
by the Scouts h a v e pledged 
$45,525. The campaign will end 
Monday, Dec. 18, and Scout exec
utive Owen B. Thiel has set a goal 
of $100,000 to $125,000. 

Scout Bob Rasley is now in the 
lead with pledges totaling $4,600 . 
Other Scouts with pledges more 
than $1,000 are: J erry Holland, 
$3,800; Jim Berg, $2,600; Dick 
La r e w, $2,075; Dan Howard, 
$1,525; Dlck Beck, $1,300, and Bob 
Crum, $1,050. 

Scouts are urged to turn in their 
pledge results frequently so the 
bond drive figures at the Scout 
office may be up-to-date. 

Soi that your Christmas Shopping 
may be· easier .. the stores in Iowa City 

'. 

-WILL BE OPEN 

until 9 P. M. 
In the past, so many people have asked to have 

cine evening early in December to do some Christ

mas shopping. In order to accommodate these 

. requests. most of the stores will be open this extra 

evening. 

All stores will be open evenings as usual later in 

the month. an announcement will be made 

later on this. I . 

All Stores wiil Be Open ,Saturday Night 'til 9 ·Po Mo 

It is patriotic to shop and mail 
• 

early . . . and please carry, your 

packages insofar cis possible. 

R,etail Trade Division of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 

• 

Julia Frances Louiek, who re
ceived her B.F.A. degree at the 
Uni versity of Iowa in 1942, was a 
member of the final graduating 
class of the WASP. She received 
her wings Dec. 7 in a ceremony at 
Avenger field, Sweetwater, Tex., 

ma rk ing the termination of the 
W ASP training program . 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Loufek of Minneapolis, 
Minn., Miss Loufek began flight 
training over two years aeo in 
Iowa City with the Civilian Pilot 
Training program. She worked at 
U. S. Signal corps headquarters in 
Washington, D. C. before joining 
the WASP. 

The ba ttle of the supply Imes 
has been won, according to Pvt. 
Donald Fertig of Iowa City, 00 
assistant machine gunner during 
the Battle of Nip Gap in the 
Southwest Pacific. 

Over terrain that a mountain 
goat would have found impassa
ble, the supplies of rations and 

ammunition flowed in a steady 
stream to the battle front. One 
supply route crossed a swift 
mountain river 16 times, and the 
men carrying supplies were octen 
chest deep in the water. 

"One day," Private Fertig said. 
"we began to fire our gun into the 
Jap pillboxes with only 12 belts 
of ammunition. At the end of the 
day's firing we had 25 belts left." 

"Yesterday," he added, "the 
Mes Sergeant sent up turkey 
sandwiches and fresh doughnuts. 
How's that for delivering the 
goods?" 

Lieu!. George R. Zimmerman, 
son of Mrs. Helen Zimmerman of 
Amana, has been transferred to 
the Ar::lY Airforce Training Com
mand f t::ion at Perrin field, Tex., 
from Sheppard field, Tex. He will 

While al tne university Corpora) 
McCormick was affiliated with 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

Lieu!. Gene R. Marner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Marner, route 
I, has completed an orientation 
course at an air service command 
station In Eneland, according to a ' 
relea.se from the headQUarters air I 
service command. I 

Bef()re enteril'll the army air 
.. iol'Ccs he was a ,tuden! at the I 
University at Iowa 

Corp. Robert J . White, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. White, I 
927 N. Summit .!reet, has been I 
promoted to ser,l!IInt. He Is a 
medical technician with the 34tn I 
" Red Bull" division of General 
Clark's FlUh army In 1'9.\y. 

assume the ~uties of ~Iying in-: Six Men Initiated 
structor at hlS new st.ation. 

Kenneth Cripe, Musician 2/ e, 
former trumpet player with the Io
wa Pre-FlI,ht band, died in action 
Dec. 2 aboard his battleship in the 

The young pilot attended the At Kiwanis Meeting -
University of Iowa for one year, ___ _ Kenneth Cripe 

and served as a medical research Initiation tor Ix ~w members South Pacific, according to word 
received her . technician in the department of wa held at a luncheon meeting ot 

pathology. He was awarded his Kiwani club yesterday at Hotel The son of Mr. and Mrs. Menb 
Cripe of Panora, eaman CriPe a~ 
tended the University oC Iowa in 
1941-42. He was a member of the 
orielna) Pre-Flight band, having 
been recruited with the band in 
May, 1942, and coming in with the 
group In July ot that year. 

officer commission and pilot's Jeffer on. 
wings at Foster field, Tex., last The new members are Elmer H. 
May. Bjorklund, Prof. John ·E. Briggs, 

Fred W. Ellerbrock, John R. Hed

Corp. Charles E. Walker, son of 
Mrs. Mae Walker, 323 N. Lucas 
street, has recently been trans
ferred to the Mayo general hos
ultal at Galesburg, Ill. He ex
pet-Is to come home Dec. 20 on a 
l5-day leave, his !lrst since ar
riving In this country from over
seas duty In October. 

The young corporal served with 
a bomber command in India for 
eight months. He wears the Good 
Conduct medal and the Aslatic
Pac! fic ribbon. 

Corp. Leo McCormick, who 
played totban and basketball at 

ges, William J . JackEon and Prot. 
John Gerber. 

"J a pan e 8 e Relocation Up-to 
Date" was the s ub j e c t of the 
speaker, R 0 ssT. Wi I bur, co
director of the Friends hostel In 
De Moin~s. 

He Wit'! tramferred to active du:' 
ty In the South PacUic in the early 
parI. of this year in an exchange 
with musIcian from the batUerltl, 
aIter over two years with the ....,n-

TWO PAY hawk band. 
Two men paJd nn for minor His wife, the former Juanlta n-

traffic violation In police court der of Gary, Ind., is \storekeeper 
yesterday; Edmund J. O'Connor I 3/c' in liIe WAVES. lationed a 
was lined $3 for drivina throueh I Trea ur Island, S n E'rancisco. 
a red light and Joe Gottsch, A2 of I Sh is at pre ent spendln, a leave 
Shenandoah, was fined $5 for I with her husband's paren at Pan
backing his car into an lntersec- ora. Sh tl nded the University 
lion. ot Iowa trom 1941-1942. 

SEE 

BREMERS 
GIfTS 
FOR 

Giving Chri tmas rllts to men needn't present a. probleDL And you don't need t.o 
think you must gIve the sa.me old thlnr, for here are counties new Idea!!: Fashlnn 
hasn't. been slandlnll' stili In men's wea.r. Therll arll revolutionary Idea.s In: IIoporlll

wear ••• sollie crisp new thinkln( In neckwear and furnlshln,s. Come to Bremel'lJ 
and see these feature aU ractlons. 

WE ,WILL 

ARROW 

SHIRTS 
Neat. patterns. 

$2.24 and Up 

SOX 
Colorful Argyle and plain 
colors. All wool. 

$1.00 to $1.95 

BILLFOLDS 
All leather billfolds. Variety of 
styles and chOice of leathen: 

$2.50 to $10.00 

BE 

' . 

UNTIL ·9 : O'CLOCK :. TONIGHT . . --... ~ .. , 

Matchlnc 

TIE & SUSPENDERS 
ColorfUl rame-bled paUerns. 

$3.50 a Set 

TIES 
Attractive ties tn varlel,. of 
pat&e1'Jll and fabrics, Includbq 
IIIlks and wooJ. by famous mak
e ... as Arrow, Botany, Che_,. 
and McCurrach. 

$1.00 to $5.00 

Pare lJDeD 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
We bave JaI& reeewecl It UmlW 
QlUUltib' of these baporW IIDeII 
baDtlkerebJela. LbaH I te a 
euat.omer. 

FinED CASES 
Leather, zipper or snap 
It,le open Inc. 
$5.00 to $18.50 

MUFFLERS 
III 1l1ai. eolen and IIlalds. 

$1.95 to $3.50 
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fadets 'rying P~~N'S GAIN 

fo, F~u,tb Win .~ " 
Both Tea'!1s Hold @ 
Close Victories 
Over ~ol~en Gophers ' 

!HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA en!, IOWA 

By Jack Sords Crystal 8all-

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 

Fcnmer lightweight 
Boxing Champion 
Selected by Writers 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lieut. 
Comdr. Benny Leonard of the 
maritime service yesterday was 
awarded the Edward J. Neil 
plaque by the New York Boxing 
Writers' association as the man 
who d iCl' the most for the sport 
during 1944. 

Returning to their home court, 
Iowa's Seahaw.ks will 'be gunning 
for their fourth straight victory to
night when the same starting five 
that has defeated all competition 
thus far goes into battle agains.t 
Iowa State, last year's co-cham
pions of the Big Six conference. 

~E;- WAS itl6 S(AR. oF 
"!He ~A1io,JAL CcUEl6IAl"~ 
C~AMPloN$H(P EJAM~ -:~~~"" 

NEW YORK (AP) - ' Sill Har
giss says he never knew just how 
fast Glenn Cunningham could run 
the mile, although the record 
books show just how fast he did 
run it. 

Leonard, who retired as unde
feated ltghtweight cham~ion in 
1935 after holding the title some 
eight years, was selected over such 
luminaries as Joe Louis, heavy
""eight c ham p ion who was 
awarded the plaque in 1941; ligbt
weight champion Bob Montgom. 
ery and Beau Jack, who drew 
$36,000,000 in war bonds at a 
Madison Square Garden show in 
August, and Willie Pep, the feath
erweight king. 

While the Seahawks have held 
their previous three opponents to 
a 32 point aVerage, Lieut. O. M. 
Nordly, Pre-Flight bas k e t b a II 
coach, has hopes that his charges 
can put on a better scoring sbow 
than bas been apparent in pre
vious games. 

In defeating the Gophers last 
week the Seahawk quintet won 
only by a six point margin, while 
in the game before that with Ot
tumwa, the Seahawks had only an 
eight point mavgin of victory. 

Good maneuvering in the s e 
contests brought the Seahawks 
within shooting Clistance plenty of 
tiqle3, but many shots tailed to 
connect, th'hs accounting for . the 
comapratively low scoring. 

In the Cyclones only game of the 
season, they squeezed out a scant 
42-41 victory over the Gophers on 
the Ames court, while la:ot Satur
Clay niiht the cadets racked up a 
36-32 win over the same team on 
the Minnesota court. 

Believing the s e comparative 
scores to be far from conclusive, 
l'fordly has a great respect for the 
coaching of Louis Menze, for 17 
years the able director of the Iowa 
State five. With three veteraps 
returning from last year's team 
Which won nine while losing one 
conference game, the Ames cagers 
should offer much opposition. 

Last year's Cyclone qui n t e t 
averaged 44.5 points per game 
While limiting its opponents to a 
low of 30.6 points per game. Bill 
Block, James Myers, and Orlyn 
Feurerbach are the veterans whom 
Menze will be counting on. 

Another scoring threat to team 
with Joe Holland has now been 
added in T. S. Ary, Seahawk 100t
baller who garnered 16 point~ 
against Minnesota to equal lJQl
land's record of 38 points scored in 
three contests. 

Close behina with 32 points to 
his ' credit i~ Jim Klein, set shot 
specialist who starred at Pitts
burgh. Still another member who 
may soon be added to the goal-get
ting contingent is Bob Baggott, 
whose attack of flu hilS kept him 
out of the last two contests. 

Baggott, who teamed with Ary 
as a V -12 student last year at 
South Carolina, was hampered 
during the football season by an 
ankle injury, and as' yet has had 

66fWeeN S{ANroRD 
'AND DA~MoLl1'H ,.J 
I~ SCORt,Je. SIX 
rieLD GOALS MD 
lIIRei! ~t-S' 10 H~IR 
-(.I6CALlfoR..JIANs 
oJJl/~ -(lie; 1i{"e,. 

little chance to show his fine~se on 
the basketball court. Back in top 
condition this week, he should see 
action either against the Cyclones 
or on the weekend when the Sea
hawks play' Oklahoma and Olathe 
naval air station. 

The Pre-Flighters have a full 
schedule ahead of them for the 
weekend, traveling to Kans!ls City 
to meet Oklahoma Saturday and 
then jO\lrneying to Olathe to meet 
that five ·Sunday afternoon. 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUPS 

Seahawks Pos. Iowa State 
Ary .................. F .................. Myers 
Klein ................ F ............ Feurbach 
Holland ............ C .................. 'Bailey 
Pugsley .......... G .............. Peterson 
Leddy ... ........... G.......... ........ Block 
Time: 7:30 p. m. 
Place: Iowa Field House ' 
Officials: Jack North (HigtJland 
Park) and Vic Young (Colorado). 

Grand Coulee dam has three 
times the bulk of B041der dahl. 

W4~~~ 
'#nti' he c,p",es' ho~. ! .• 

'J;'~is I,cene wiJI be; duplicated ' in mil
hon.s 01 ~ome. thll C\1ri.unas. Let UI 
hope t1lat before Chri.tmas 1945. 
A~ne$lca will ~e at peilce forever. 
MllIio~ • . of boy. will come home, a& 
they w¢nt Ilway.-by bu •. 

When the ~ar ill a memory, look 
to Overlind G"yhpund for the best 
in bu. tranllportation. 

Rtmftllhr_ Th. !loy. MIl aeed ,h~ bu,.. 
for Iho" hollda, f .. ,'o.,Ii~. For 0 wel. 
come ,if_,itlc your .COICO 0 li,hUnl! man ... 

Union Bua Depot 'I r Jack Roberti, Al'ent 
213 E. Colle,e , Phone ~'itila 

O"IRLIND DIIYII ..... ,. .f .... ~ 
qw.~ "I ,,, r fa IT A r. T/I AI, • , T " ff f , 

~OWARD 
DALLMAR 

Sf)( Fee(, PouR. 
INCHES -(AL-I
(~NfeR AJ40 6"'~1W 
~ -(f\Il ~~t'~SI1''f 
of f'l3NNSil-VA/olilo 
CAGe- S~uA..P. 

1ll$'S A rJA,''/y 11-1 
-(~ANSF'eR. FI<tlM 

S-(ANrof<D 

Ramblers Lose 
To Sf. Loras 
At Dubuque 

Dropping their second away en
counter within a week, St. Mary's 
~\lmblers fell before a stroni St. 
Loras team of Dubuque last night 
'15-33. 

The Ramblers were no match for 
the Dubuque club and only the 
exceptionally sharp eye of forward 
Tom Stahle kept the visitors in the 
ball game. Stahle, whose offensive 
play . was the outstanding feature 
of the fray, connected for over 
halt his team's total , dropping in 
20 points. 

For St. Loras, the scoring was 
pretty evenly divided, but Tier
ney, regular forward, was high 
man with 12. 

St. Mary's was lagging 22-14 at 
the halI, and with only Stahle 
being able to hit, they could not 
keep up with the Ifast pace set by 
the home team. 

Fuerlte, Counsell 
Win Opening R0'tnds 

In Wrestling Meet 
Only two matches were held 

ye'stel'day afternoon in the a11-
univ'Mslty wregtling tournament, 
a most' of the'rrlen participating In 
the event had scheduled classes. 
Nearly all of the matches were 
pbstponed until ' tomorrow. 

Hargiss; who ' was Cunningham's 
tutor at the University of Kansas 
and guided the keg-chested ath
lete in his later assaults on re
cords, explains that when Cun
ningham was at his peak, and on 
the days he felt like running, he 
never was forced to go all out. 

"Glenn could ha ve bettered a 
4-minute mile right here on the 
Garden boards the night ' he ran a 
4:07.4 race, the fastest indoor time 
up to that time," Harglss says. 
"Glenn was full of run that night, 
and I think the calling out of the 
times for the quarters was what 
spoiled his chance. 

"He ran the first quarter in .58, 
and the half in 1:57. Of course 
he heard the times called out, and 
I thought he might think he W£\s 
running too fast and slow up, so 
I called to him as he started the 
third quarter to hurry up, as he 
was behind time. 

"Well, Glenn misunderstood me. 
He thought I said to slow up, so 
he did, and how! His time for the 
tbird quarter was .68. Well, Glenn 
was a good judge of pace, but on 
a track that size it is hard to tell 
just how much you have slowed 
up, aI\d the slowing up took more 
out of him than if he had contin
ued at the pace he hl\d peen going. 
r am positive he could have hit 
the 4-minute, mile or better that 
night." 

We mentioned that it was too 
bad that Cunningham wasn't at 
his peak now, so he would have 
Gunder Haegg for competition_ 
Hargiss' eyes glistened at the idea. 

"Between them they would have 
wre\!ked the mile record," he ex
claimed. 

Harglss never has seen Haegg 
run, but said he understood the 
lanky Swede ran with a llght, 
feathery tread, sort of floating 
along. 

"That's the way I always trie~ 
to teach my boys to run," he said. 
"Cunningham was more of a 
pounder, bllt that was due to cir
cumstances. You know how his 
legs had been burned as a child. 
Well, he had no spring In his toes 
and had to come down hard and 
drive along. Even so, he improved, 
and was r unning much lighter at 
the end of his career." 

It was suggested that Cunning
ham could give the boys who are 
running now a pretty good race, 
and Hargiss was q uHe serious as 
he replied: 

"He COUld, at that. He's taken 
wonderful care of himself, run
nini every day when he could. I 
think he's at sea somewbere now. 
though." 

They would have made a great 
pair, at that. Cunningham, stocky, 
well-muscled, a picture of sheer 
driving power. and the 10ng
geared, slender, feather - Looted 
Swede, both masters of pace and 
each determined to stick with the 
other come what might. It might 
be one of those Joe Louis vs. John 
L. Sullivan debates, but it is in
teresting to speculate on such a 
meeting. ' 

New Policy M,y 
Hinder Discharges 

In the 145-pound division Karl 
Fuerste wort bt a fall from Bill 
Ruther. The match was hard 
fought by both wrestlers, lasting 
4 minutes 20 seconds before the 
referee's slap on the buck pro- WASHINGTON (AP)-Athletes 
claimed victory for Fuerste. and other prominent persons now 

• A match between Virgil Coun- in the army may ' have a hard 
sell and Bob Reimer in the 155- time securing a discharge in the 
pound division resulted in a win future. 
for Counsell, a man with high Criticism over the release :from 
school experIence and candidate ~rvice of IIthletic stars, stage, 
tor the Hawkeye squad. Reimer screen and radio figures has been 
was defeatec;\ on a fall in 1 minute so great that the war department 
38 secQnds. has decided to tighten controls on 

Gerald Roush will tangle with their release, It was disclosed yes
Galen Larson Thurdsday after- terday. 
noon in a match to determine the A policy has been put into et
winner of the i36-pound clllSs K. tect which requ,ires that all such 
Gurretson Is scheduled to meet cases hereafter shalll\e given sp~
Bill Wilken in the 145-pound di- cial examinatio by the war de
vilion. In the same class, Max partment. HeretOfore, a command
Moore ancl Clint Morphew wJJl ing officer has hatt authority ' to 
,rapple, while Fuerste, yestevdpy's approve the discharge of anyone 
winner, will meet Norman Mamie!. under his command. '. 

John Oostcnol'op is charted to A war department source said 
meet Eddie Chul in the 155-pound t.hat criticisql whlch led to the 
division. Two matches are sched- new polley had been aimed chiefly 
uied in the I65-pound clo8ll: Jim at sports figures who received dil
Woltz Vs. Ray Christensen and charges, prinCipally medical, but 
Thomas Doran Vs. John Von Be.... who proveCI in ,ood enough physi
ArtHur Clark is scheduled to meet ' cal condition to return to strenu
Dan Dorn In the 175-pound dlvi- ous athletIc competition . 
• ion. In athletic circles, this polley is 

Remaining prellmlnaries and Interpreted as meanln, that all 
finali are to be held Saturday, phases of sports, which have been 
when medals will be awarded the bolstered by a trIckle ot men com-
~i~c:rs in each class. ing out of service, wl1~ have to get 

-- .. long for \he rest ot ,the war 011 

Sheep are excellent weed de- the manpower npw available. 
stroYers and eat a treater varl- I At the navy depllrtmen't, H was 
ety of plants than do othor lIve- said that no ,"C/1 pOlicy' has beet,' 
Iwck. formulated. I 

The plaque is awarded annually 
in memory of Eddie Neil, ~ocill
ted Press boxing writer and war 
correspondent who lost his life in 
1938 while covering the Spanish 
revolu lion. 

The record books show that 
Leonard, during his ring career 
extending from 1912 through 1932, 
engaged in 218 fights. 01 these, 
113 were no-decision affairs and 
eight were exhibitions. Of the 
others, Leonard won 71 by knock
outs, grabbed the decision in 21, 
fought one draw, and lost three 
by knockouts and one on a foul. 

Leonard entered the merchant 
marine in 1942 and recently was 
promoted to lieutenant c om
mander. 

Previous winners of the award 
were: 1938-Jack Dempsey; 1939 
-BiUy Conn; 194.0-Henry Arm· 
strong; 1941-Joe Louis; 1942-
Barney Ross; 1943-all boxers in 
the armed services. 

tn addition to the Leonard 
award, the writers also voted a 
plaque to Gen. J . J . Phelan, chair
man of the New York state ath
letic commission, "in recognition 
of long and meritorio servioe to 
boxing." General Phelan has been 
connected with the commission 
for more than two decades. 

A.ndy Kerr 
Names Men 
On Easl Team 

HAMILTON, N. Y. (AP)
Coach Andy Kerr of Colgate uni
verSity announced yesterday the 
24 players of the East squad for 
the East-West football game at San 
Francisco Jan. 1. 

Kerr's associate coaches for the 
eastern team will be George 
Jiauser of Minnesota and Bernie 
~ierman, former Minnesota coach 
recently discharged from the ma
rines. 
. Kerr said the squad would as
semble Dec. 17 at Northwestern 
un iversity, leaving that night for 
the west coast for pre-game work
outs. 

Members of the squad: 
Ends- Harrison, South Carolina; 

Marcotte, Minnesola; Mead, Wis
consin; Brogger, Michigan state. 
'rackles - S i k i c h, Minnesota; 
Hughes, Purdue; Savitsky, Penn.; 
Podgorsgi, Lafayette. Guards
Serpico, Illinois; Hackett, Ohio 
State; Cicolli, Indiana; Ranni, 
l'ittsburgh. Centers-Nujan, Illi
nois; Syzmanski, Notre Dame. 
Backs- Dancewicz, Notre Dame; 
Cannady, Indiana; Walthill, West 
Virginia; Kelly, Notre Dam e; 
Brugge, Ohio State; Girard, Wis
consin; Flanagan, Ohio State; Kul
bitski, Minnesota; Breslin, Mlchi
{an State; Horvath, Ohio S~te. 

Giants, Pack."" fio T 
For Pro Playoff 

NEW YORK (AP)-Two con
servative coaches who will have 
nothing to do with the popular 
'"T" format1on (except to stop it 
cold, now and then) wjll match 
time-tested offensives' in the Na
,tional Football leag4e playoff qerc 
Sunday. 

Coach Steve Owen of the New 
York Giants, continues to use 

hat he calls his "N. Y." forma
tion, mix ing In a few single wlng 
plays. Curley Lambeau's Green 
'Bay Packers line up In the Notre 
pame box anli tl).en. usualJy shjft 
to a single wing. 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1", 

Williamsburg 
Victory of Season 

----------------~~--~~~~---
SCOR.J.l\fG ACE 

Major leagues 
Form New Plan 

NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 
took a second important step to
ward naming a successor to the 
late com m Iss ion e r Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis yesterday when 
the two major leagues appointed 
a 10-man commission to draw up 
a blueprint of the power's, salary 
and term a new boss may expect. 

The organization, to be known 
as the Major League Agreem~nt 
committee, includes many of the 
most progressive minds in the 
game. There are indications the 
members will hold a first session 
within the next three weeks. A 
preliminary report must be ready 
at the February league gatherings. 

Presidents Sam Breadon of St. 
Louis, Philip K. Wrigley of Chi
cago, Branch Rickey of Brooklyn 
and Horace C. Stoneham of New 
York and General Manager War
ren Giles of Cincinnati formed the 
National delegation. The Ameri
cans named President Donald L. 
Barnes of St. Louis, Alva Brad
ley of Cleveland, Thomas A. 
Yawkey of Boston anli Secretaries 
John A. Zeller 01 Detroit and 
Joseph Hostetler of Cleveland, 
who also is league attorney. 

On these 10 men rests the future 
of the national game, liS all of the 
present-day governmeht of base
ball was embodied in the original 
agreement which was automatic
ally terminated Monday. It is not 
inconceivable that a new com
missioner might come (rom the 
same committee. Temporary rule 
by the three'- man committee of 
two league presidents and Leslie 
M. O'Connor appears short-liVed. 

While each league huddled pri
vately and 10rmed unannounced 
opinions on night baseball, con
tlict of pro football with l3eptem
ber games and a men d men t s 
passed. by the minors last week, 
there IS a general atmosphere of 
co-operation and no serious dif. 
ferences al,"e expecled at today's 
joint session. 

Chicago continues act! ve in the 
player market, the White Sox 
shiftini shortStop James "Skeeter" 
Webb, a .211 hitter, to Detroit for 
utility Jntielder Joe Ore~o, who 
batted .201 in only 46 ~ames . Cin
cinnati sent outfielder Tony Cris
oola to San Diego of the Pacific 
Coast league, probably in part 
payment for pitcher Frank Dasso 
who was purchased in early fall. 

The White Sox also traded out
fielder Eddie Carnett, who hit .276 
in 126 games, for outfielder Oris 
Hockett, a .~89 socker lor Cleve
land. 

Most of the 16 clubs have lined 
up spring training sltell an!! 
definitely wlll be no attempt at 
southern camps. 

Only changes from 1944 camps 
announced are Chicago White Sox 
to Terre Haute, Ind., Qnd Boston 
Red Sox; to Pleasantville, N. J. 
But the New ,"ork Giants ave re- ' 
ported headed for Baltimore. 

By Jack Sords 

'Boy Wonder' Loses 
Billiard Championship 

Welker Cochran Seat$ 
Willie Hoppe 50-44 
In 31 Innings 

NEW YORK, (AP) -Welker 
Cochran , the San Francisco vet
eran swept to the National Three
Cushio Billiard championship last 
night by defeating defending title
holder Willie Hoppe of White 
Plains ~0-44 in 31 innings. 

Cochran, undefeated in the 10-
day tournament, made the former 
"boy wonder" his ninth successive 
victim. Hoppe won seven and lost 
two. The round-l'obin tourney had 
ten entrants. 

Cochran's victory earned him 
first place money of $2,500. 

Hoppe had a chance to tie Coch
ran for first place but after the 
defending champion led for two 
innings the match was all Coch
ran's. 

Cochran overcame HOppc's 4-2 
lead in the third frame with a 
rljl! of seven and from then on 
tHe closest the silvel'-thhtched 
champ could gel was 3'1-3S in the 
24th frame. 

NEW YORK, (AP) - Art Rubin 
of Brooklyn and Joe Chamaco of 
Mexico City wound up their World 
Three-Cushion Billiards champ
ionship schedule with victories 
yesterday but finished among the 
also-rans. 

Rubin won his fifth match in 
nine starts by beating Joe Pl'Oclta 
of Gloversville, N. Y., 50 to 45 in 
41 innings, compill ng a high run 
oC live against eight for the loser. 
Chamaco's victory was by a 50-31 
margin over John Fitzpatrick ot 
Los Angeles, each posting a high 
run of six. 

lily Bowl Again 
HAMILTON, BERMUDA, CAP) 

-Football teams from the army 
and navy will oppose each other 
again in the Lily B'owl on Jan. 7. 
It will be the third annual con
test, with each team, made up ot 
enli;sted mtn [rom Uncle Sam's 
fighting forces stationed here, 
having won one. 
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Herdliska 
L~~ds $coripg 

Shamrocks Display 
Be,t Ball 10 Far 
In 41-24 Triumph 

by Dorolhy Snook 
Dally (owan Sports Wriler 

L\loking much better than they 
have ill any of their previous en- ' 
counters this year, the Shamrocks 
of St. Patrick's evidently declcje4 
to plllY ball last nIght and, con
sequently, hung up thoir second 
victory of the Sfil8son with a 41-24 
win over Williamsburg. 

T\l&ID FunllUOBIl 
The team, rus a whole, was func

tioning much more smoothly than 
has been the case previously. Time 
after time they broke throu,h the 
visitors defense, and with Gene 
Herdllska leading the way, they 
drove ahead to a 22-11 halftime 
edge. . 

Herliska, regular guard for the 
Irish, connected for five field soals 
and five free throws for an eve

.ning's total of 15 points. Gateru 
anli Connell were not far behind 
with 12 and 10 respectively. 

Leading the Williamsburg of
fensive was Kamtuath with 8 
markers and Yoder with 7. 

I{erdliska. LeacJ.t 
Gatens, Herdliska and Connell 

all played very good ball for the 
hOme five. Gatens played his usual 
spectacular game at guard with 
special emphasis on his defensive 
play while Connell looked espec
ially good on rebounds under both 
baskets, with HerClliska as the of
fensive standout. 

The visitors had a hard ti~ 
breaking through the Shaml'ockJI 
defense and were forced to shOQt 
from way out most of the time. 
Kamfua·th, Williamsburg center, 
paced the visitors all the way. 

Irish Pull Ahead 
Behind 4-3 midway in the tirst 

period, the lri h p\llled ahead on 
Gaten's goal and proceeded to in
crease their lead to 12-5 at the 
end of the quarter. 

From there on out the Sham· 
rocks were never in danger. At 
halftime they were leading 22-11, 
and then came back in the thir\! 
period to outscore their opponeqts 
13-3 for a 35-14 qual'ler marlin. 

FG FT PF TP 

M. Hoye .. 1 0 1 2 
Sullivan .. 0 2 I 2 
Connell 5 0 4 10 
Gatens 5 2 1 12 
Herdliska 5 5 5 U 
Belger 0 0 S 0 
Brown ... 0 0 0 0 
1'. Hoye 0 0 0 0 

Tot&ls ... ..16 9 16 U 

WIJIlamsbufl FG FT PF TP 

Yoder 2 3 1 7 
Mahon 1 0 2 2 
Kamfuath • ...... u " 0 2 I K. Peterson ..... ,_ .. t 1 ~ 
Witte . 0 2 2 • Blythe .... _ ....... :. 0 2 1 2 
Winborn ........... 0 0 0 0 
Oakes 0 0 0 0 
O. Peterson ..... 0 0 0 0 
Griffin 0 0 0 • 

8 • 18 %4 

Sail boats life m Ilsured by wa-
ter-line length and Rall area. 

=--

STRAND. LAST 'DAYI 
" .' lntR"iiii" 

-RaI'er Touby Ganlllter 
Laurel-liard, "BII' NoIJII" 

~r~!:I'J ~' 8 A T FIIST 

TO·DAY = 

-ALAN LADIh
"ANDNOW 

DAY! TOMOKIlOW' 

11 
11:15 
11:50 
12;00 
1.2:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
J:OO 
3:15 ,:3' 
3:35 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7;00 
7;15 



RI3,1", 
~ 

0 1 2 
2 1 2 
0 4 10 
2 I 12 
5 5 1~ 
0 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

9 15 U 

3 1 7 
0 2 2 
0 2 • 1 5 S 
2 2 t 
2 I 2 
0 0 G 
0 0 0 
0 0 • 
0 0 • 
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War Lo~n Drive Program to Be Heard-:-
!!SUI $tt) 08S-WBBM (710) 
"IIC-WHO (I~8) MBS- Wal'l (1211) 

CII-WMT (M) Jlluo-KXtlL (IMU) 

A dramatization of an army 
thaplain who was eerio\Jsly 
'Wouhded while attempting to l'CS

~e two wounded soldiers Iro)n a 
battlefield in Italy, will be broad
tasl 'Over WSUI this morning at 
9:15 In connection with the Sixth 
War Loan drive. This 15-minute 
~hlicrlption is produced by the U. 
8. \reaSUl'y depal·tment. The chap
laiR is James L. Jones of Dallas, 
Texas, former all-Texas football 
liar and captain of the Wiley col
lege basketball team. 

Cosmopolitan Speakes 
Richard Tyler, visiting lecturer 

111 the romance languages depart
plent, wiU continue the reading of 
all article by A. F . Tschilfely to
night at 7 o'clock when the Cosmo
p6liulD Speaks over WSUI. The 
,rtic!e describes II trip from Buen-
011 Aires to Washington by horse, 
I solitary journey of two and one
·half years, through 11 American 
\1PUblics. 

Music 1I0ur 
Two selections by Schuman will 

be played on the Music Hour to
Digltt at 8 o'clock over wstJI. 
"Etudes Symphoniques," opus 13, 
will be played by Nadine Fischer, 
Ii of Decorah, pianist. "Trio", 
opus 63, first, second and fourth 
lIIovements, will be played by Bet
ty Smith, A2 of Albia, violin; Mar
jorie Jacobson, A3 of Story City, 
cello and Miss Fischer at the piano. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
6:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:~ Program Calendar 
8:55 Serv ice Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Treasury Salute 
9:30 Salon Music 
9:50 Treasury Brief 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
lO:15 Yesterday's MU3ical Fav-

orites 
10:30,The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Treasury Brief 
11 :15 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursion in Science 
':30 NeW'S, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of OUle!' Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, TIle Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
7:15 American Mercury Theatre 

on the Air 
7:30 Sporlstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
1:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University plays Its Part 

NETWORK IDGHLlGHTS 
6:00 

( Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Ares (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen' (WHO) 
Did You Know'/ (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kellenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Cal'son (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malorte (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack C!¥,son (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner CKXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) . 
Carton of CbeeJ.·s (WHO) 

' My Best Girls (KXEL) 
7:40 

Dr. Cbristian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:55 
News, Bill Henry (WMT) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Time To Smile-Cantor 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Time To Smile-Cantor 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:.5 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram SWing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
To be Announced (KXEL) 

9:30 
The Electric Hour (WMT) 
Coilege of Musical Knowledge 

'(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:45 
The Electric Irour (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. G~'oss-NeW'S (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fullen Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hulchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Spotlight Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:410 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor, Commentator 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Ofr the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

DOGGY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AlDlfilG their ml tress. MIS3 M:lr· 
jorle Meehan. Sunnyside, N. Y .. 
on her Chrlstm9.$ shopping tours, 
"Punch," equipped wilh a ha r
ness, polls a loaded wagon, with 
"Skipper" dlrecling rrom U1c carl. 
For their !forls. Ule pups rctire .. 
In their very own double buuk
"Punch" taking thll lop deck . 
Note the "doggy" appointmc,nls 
0,\ bed posts. (1 nternatlo"aT) 

, DOWNED NAZI mer glares at the 
:ameraman as he rides on the hood 
,f a U. S. Army jeep on his way to 
I prison compound. He was shot 
I.own by Allied anti-aircraft gun
,ers liS he strafed American troops 
lear WeIsweiler, Germany. U. S. 
5ianal CorDS photo. Ilnternati01lal) 

_ ~ _ _ _ _ .. ~ _.._- _ - - _ '"' - - .-.#- - lo. ____ -___ _ -
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BRITISH BLAST GERMAN CONVOY 

BURNING , a Nazi troop transport, lell, is afl'ound and 
setlJlnf by the stern, after an attack by British neel air arm Barra-
cudas. The transport was parl of a convoy of three ships escorted by 
an armed trawler, center backfround, caughl off the coast or Norw&y 
between MosJoen and Rorvlk. All four ships were set afire and driven 
asbore by the attackers. Here, the trawler tries to come alonplde the 
larger craft to rescue survivors. A few moments later, the trawler was 
attacked. Official British photo. 

. 
Daughter Born 

A girl was bOrn io Dr. and Mrs . 
Sherman B. Watson in University 
hospital Monday. 01'. Watson is 
an instructor in oral surgery and 
anesthesia at the hospital. 

POPEYE 

PACE SEVEN 

DAHill MOLNAl, 26-year-old laborer w)lo ran amuck and klu d four pt'1'B01lf In carteret, N. J .• I. 
MOwn at the right above leaving the Carteret courthoWJe on h1a way to New BruJllWlck to await 
I'f&J1d jury acUon after he IIIDTtIIdtred quietly at Woodbridge police etaUon. Betore (lvlng hlmeelt 
up, Molnar defied 300 poUcemen, 6remen Vld .aldleJ'll In a manhunt (left above), alter he had gone 
berserk when he wu relUted cutody CIt hla three-year-old daughter, Barb&ra Ann. He &hot his fa
tbtr-in·law, two policemen and .. by.t&nder. (International SoundDhoto) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c pe~ line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7e per line per dll1 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per da" 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 6 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch • 

Or $5 .00 per ~onth 

j All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness offiee daily until 5 p.m. 

,Cancellations must be ealled In 
belore 1\ p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tor JWLle or es
sential female workers are ear
rled in these "Help Wabted" 
columns wUbI the understand
Ing that hiring procedures shall 
conform 1.0 War ManpOwer 
Cllmmlsslon Regulations. 

FOR RENT 
Olle comfortable room for men 

gruduate students. Dial 3462. 

'fwo lovely single rooms. Men. 
team heal. Showe~·s. 14. N. 

Jo~nson. Di;)l 6193. .. 
Double room lor boys. 330 N". 

tinn. Pial 2382. 

JlELP WANTID 
cnllege student lor part time 

janitor work. Larew Co. 9681. 

FuJI time secretury. Competence 
i.n shorthand and typing essen

tia). Telep/1one University 723. 

D4NCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
J?allel, lop. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Yopde Wuriu. 

W -'HiED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, cJariJlcls, 
alto aDd tenor 1Il&J(oPhones, 
barltonelil and 9ther instru
ments. Car I wa"ltendorf. 
Creston, Iowa. 

--- --------
LOST AND t·oUND 

Lost - Silver bracelet with pink 
sets. Dial 2748 or ~191. Reward . 

LOST - Black Schae!!er' pen in 
CHIC YOUNG package bearing the name of B LON DIE 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor of ,..----,.,.--::-7:r----....,..,..-------~.....;..-..-'MI1__::::::_:_~=_"'IIIIlnmr-__r~11IIU,.---~""'t;;:t"'"-------, 
SChaeffer hall-call 9641. Reward. 

LOST: Between Currier and 
Whetstone's, small gold Bulova 

women's watch. CaU Ext. 8357. 

LOST: Dark green L ire lim c 
S c h a err e r pen. Cali Daily 

Iowan . 419J. 

LOST: Shell rimmed glopse5\, 
Mnrsena Nelson. Dial 3147 after 

6 p. m. 

LOST: Shell rimmed glasses near 
Iowan office. Call 3135. 

LOST: Gold clip with blue stones 
and brilliants. $5 reward. Call 

3237. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

BOB SLED PARTIES 
For genuine, borse-drawn 
bobsled parties with lots of 
sleigh bells. ' Call 6430 

For yOtlr' enjoyment ... 
Arehel'7 SUPJlUei 

Popular and Phllharmonlo 
Beeord Albums 

LUfla.&'O of All Xlndl 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fi1le Baked Goods 
Pies Cakea BreM 

Bolli Putriet 
Special Order, 

C~n~k.rv en .. W D bw .6011 

You are alwaY8 Mlcome, 
and PRICES are low at Ule 

DRUG SHOP' 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movw. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

GOOD 

HOME GUARDS 
DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
Wanl Ads 

.. 

.ETTA KETT 

1 
I 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IT'LL BE A HALF ' HOUR 
BEfORE TH'KIDS START 
~N'IN, so HON'S ABOUT 

PLAYIN' SOME GIN RlJNIM,( 
AT TWO'BITS A GAME, 

BIG BOY r 

CARL ANDERSON 

ROBINSOn 

I 
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Pre-Flight School 
Rations Cigarettes 
To Station Personnel 

Rationing of cigarettes at the 
Iowa Pre-Flight school became ef
fective yesterday, the navy public 
relations office announced. Each 
individual - officers, enlisted 
personnel and cadets - is entitled 
to purchase two packages from 
the Ship's Service store each day. 

Monthly cigarette ration cards 
have been issued, and will be 
punched at each sale. It one day's 
purchase is skipped, that purchas
ing power is lost and cannot be 
regained on any following day. 

These cards are serially num
bered, I;>ear the name and rank or 
rate of the owner, and are not 
interchangeable. They will not be 
replaced if lost. 

Dependents of station personnel 
(wives and children 21 years or 
older) mllY obtain ration cards for 
purchasing cigarettes from the 
Ship's Service s~ore by applying 
in person to the Ship's Service of
fice in the Quadrangle. 

Bluejacket Club 
r 0 Reopen Friday 

The Bluejacket club for all en
listed navy men will reopen Friday 
night at 7:30 in its new location, 
23 % College street, originally the 
site of the club ot the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 

Formerly the navy club was 10-
caled in the Paul-Helen building 
on Washington street. Tt hus been 
inactive for approximate ly (l 

month and is now reorganized with 
new personnel. 

The Seahawk dance bend will 
play ,and free Iood and drinks will 
be served at the re-opening FI'iday 
night. All enlisted navy personnel 
are invited. 

The Bluejacl<ets club had been 
in operation in the Paul-Helen 
building loca tion since December, 
1942. 

Methodist S'arority 
Initiates 33 Women 
I"to Kappa Phi 

Officers and enlisted men may ----- I 
purchase cigarettes for thel~ de- In a ceremony wh ich took place 
pehdents . In all other cases, pur- ... Sunday morning in the Fellowship 
chases must be made by the card . ,,. : hall of the Methodist church, 33 
holder in person. Pb.t. by Sian ley PeterSOD women were initiated into Kappa 

"While our orders require a HOW TO BE a Christmas belle Is demonstrated by Eleanor Pownall, Phi, Methodist sorority. Following 
A2 of Iowa City, who models the Mademoiselle Design contest first the initiation a brelkfast was held 

limitation of two packs per day," Mi P II' did j Tb d ' prize winner. ss owna s es gn won secon pr ze. e ress at the D and L cafe. T astmistress stressed the executive memoran- it features an aqua crepe bodice w h an unusual drop-shoulder effed was'Marybelh Hartman, P3 of Vin-
d~m conce~.ning the rationing of and the skirl Is of black ra.iIIe, accented down the back with a ruffle ton . Lois Schoenfeld, A3 of Nashua. 
CJgarettes, our ~ctual sup?ly on of aqua. Eleanor bas chosen a choker of pearls on a black velvet rlb- spoke on "She's the Light of Kappa 
hand may reqUIre reduction to bon and black d.ress ,lovell and pumps to complement the ensemble. ~i'" Elaine J ensen sponsor of the 
eve!l lesser quantities, d.epend~n( which will be "special" for holiday parties. soro,:ity, discussed .; A Chall enge to 
entirely upo~ the"quantll1es whIch Kappa Phi", and "OUI' Pledge to 
can be obtalOed. h Ch M I Kappa Phi" was )I re en ted by Postoffice Flooded Wit ristmas ai; Marilyn Fromm, A4 or Mason City. 

Hillel Presents Keys Sh t f R 'I d C s Sio Del' e A~i;'!:oni,n~ir~t C~~\;~~d~~th J1~~ 
ro FI'ye Members or age 0 al roa ar ws IV ry pleby, N3 of Gr innell; Priscilla 

Binns. Al of Maquoketa; Ruby and 
Rulh Buehrer, both AI of Tucson, 
Ariz.; Nancy Cole, Al of Webster Iowa Citian~ are ding their 

At a luncheon meeting at the Christmas mailing early this year 
Hotel Jelierson Monday, Reva because the volume of mail now 
Bordy, C4 of Omaha, Neb.; D<lris going through lhe postoffice is 
drueskin, C3 of Sioux City and much greater than it was at the 
Myra Marks, A3 of Des Moines, same time a year ago. according to 
past. presidents of Hillel, and Paul- Postmaster Walter J . Barrow. 
ine Pomerantz, A4 of Des Moines, Larger numbers of packages and 
and F'rances Kelberg, A3 Q:t Iowa cards have been sent. 
Falls were preesnted with Hillel "People realize that Unless they 
keyS for meritorious service to the mail their Christmas cards and 
I:IiHel ' iouTjdation. pac)<ages early, their mail may not 

These keys are given. to persons arrive until after Christmas be
whose continuous work and loyal- Cause of the sh ortagfo'~ of railroad 
ty . to the foundation has made 
them outstanding. The presenta-] annual affair was not made last 
tio~ of the keys, which is a semi- year. 

BABY PICKET LINE AT NURSERY 

mail clerks and cars," Postmaster 
Barrow said yesterday. 

Four or fi ve new postoUice 
workers have already been hirc.Ji 
for the Christmas ru~h. "Probably 
15 or 20 additional workers will be 
hired later on as the volume of 
holiday mail incrfo'ases," Post
master Barrow said. 

Many persons are taking advan
tage of the new special handling 
service. Packages marked "special 
handling" are sent as first class 
mail instead of fourth class. "That 
means that they are delivered 
much faster because many trains 
carry only first class mail," Post
master Barrow el{plained. 

Special handling rates are 10 
cents and upwards, depending on 
the weight of the parcel. Postal 
employees do not give special 
hand ling parcels any d i f ,I ere n t 
treatment. Only packages marked 
"fragile" or "glass" are given 
special care. It is agamst the postal 
laws to mark "fragile" on any 
packages which do not contain. 
d:Ilcate objects. 

"The biggest rushes come be
tween 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. and 
between 4 and 5:30 p. m.," said 
Harold J. RummeJls, postal clerk. 
"Of course there are rushes all the 
time now but between those hours 
the lines are longesf." 

Groves, Mo.; Geneva Foster, AI of 
Atalissa; Alice Gaylor, A 1 or 
Waterloo. 

Celia Glendening, Al of Whea
ton" Ill.. Helen HawoakEr, Nl of 
Dallas Center; Doris f.[oward, N3 
of Rolfe ; Dorothy aari Marian Ise
brands, both A2 of Webster City; 
Joyce Kehn, Al 01' Maquoketa; 
Yvonne Lagel . Al of Tiffin; Grace 
Larew, Al of Iowa City; Coral 
Parsons, Al of Iowa City; Ruth 
Quinlan, A2 of La Grange, 111. 

Emagene Reid, A2 of Newton; 
Gllyl Roberts. A2 of Davenport; 
Shirley Sanders, Al of Grundy 
Center; Mary.shirley, Al of Min
burn; Harriet 'white, Al of J effer
son; Noreen Dickinson, A1 of Letts; 
Leta Gilmore, Al of Montezuma; 
Doris Haring, Al of Camanche. 

Betty Lid hoi m A4 of Des 
Moines; Jean Townsley, A2, and 
Marian Townsley, AI, both of 
Letts; Anabelle Vernon, Al of Tif
fin; Dorothy Steinert, Al of Wake
field, Mich.; Delores Olsen, Al of 
Newton, and Miss Fromm. 

THE ~ 'GUIDING LlGHf" FOR OUR 8-29'$ OVER JAPAN 

PICTURED THROUGH the nose of a B·29 Supertortress, the sacred mountl\ln "J'UjIYllJTla" marks the 
course of the giant planes on their way to bomb war production centers at Tokyo, standlng out with 
its snow-capped mount as a ".2'uldinsr lisrht." flntell1ational SoundphOlo) 

Study Club Program 
Deals With War, 
Reconversion . 

defects and diseases, of the 10 most 
prevalent conditions causing t·e,. 
jection from the army, 'it is pos
sible to do something constructive 
in preventing each one." • 

Under selective service a con
sideration of heatlh examinations 
has brought out the Importance of 
starting chi ldren off wIth proper 

Two SUI Students 
Visit (oroen College 
To Plan CoJde,,"ce 

"What Shall We Tell Our Chil- diet and immunization against Plans for a minority conference 
dren About Peace?" is the title of preventable diseases. to be held March 8-10 at Cornel1 
the latest Radio Child Study club Whlj.t to Tell Child college in M,t. V\!rnon began last 
pt'ogram sponsored by the Iowa Dr. Gertrude Chtttenden of the Friday and Saturdar on tbe Cor-
child wel!are research station child development department at nell campus. ,An it\! Patterson, A4 
dealing with war and reconversion Iowa State college summarized of Kansas City, Kan., and Phyllis 
problems. what parents should tell their Hedges, A3 of Iowa City , met with 

Following its custom of combin- children about peace under five the group for a two-day discus
ing current events with child care, headings: peace is possible; truce 1;ion. 
the club will present two more is not peace ; peace must be paid The ,conferepc.e will have as its 
lectures along thes~' lines. "Father for 'with money and hard work; theme, "Underslanding Racial 
Comes Home" will be the topic of people must be educated to think Minorities." Representatives from 
a talk by Dr. Robert R. Sears, di- toward peace; roots of wa" such all colleges and universities in 10-
rector of the Iowa child welfare as nationa li5m and internal dis- . wa attended the planning meeting. 
research station, which will be criminations, must bl! destroyed. The discussion Friday night was a 
broadcast over WSUI · and WOI These programs are spol)sored general 'one in which the group de
Jan. 16 at 2:30. Dr. Sears will pre- by the child weltare research sta- {iried its purpose and drew up pre
sent a diSCUSSion of the problems tion in Iowa City and are pre- liminary plans. The Saturday dis
facing thesoldien returning as a sen ted at 2:30 Tuesday and Thurs- ~ussions narrowed the field and 
stranger to his children. day afternoons over stations WSUl were concerned with defnite decis-

Feb. 13 Broadcast and WOI. ions. 
Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, who is Four different racial groups will 

in charge of parent education at War Bond Premier be in<;lu<;led in the spring confer-
the University of Iowa, will dis- ence-Negroes

J 
Jews, Mexicans 

cuss the p~oblelll' "Is Mother's Of 'Doughgirls' Film and Nisek Nijiei (Japanelle Amer-
Place in Factory or Home?" at • 'T Be H Id Hicilns.~ ,Althol.\&h subject to change, 
the club's Feb. '13 broadcast. 1 0 e ere plans now In'clude four main topics 

In previous programs the club . ----. -. to be d.iscus~~-housing, p05[..war 
has presented a discussipn on the .The ~lxth..'.var lo~n ~rlve pre- employment, education and social 
GI bill of rights from two points mler wlt~ Do~ghglrls starrIng discrimination. . 
of view, first in its relation to fam- Ann Shendan wlll be held tomor- Speakers have not yet been con
ily security and in respect to the row at 8,:15 at the Englert theat~r. tacted, bot the planning group will 
individual you t h ' s adju~tment One ttcket Will be given w~th attempt to have a specialist who 
upon returning home. The provis- every bond p~rchased 1).t Iowa CIty has studied the problems which 
ions 01 the bill were discussed, as theaters durmg the drive. Seats confront the particular race to 
well as its importance in giving are reserved for the show. speak on each (If the four races. 
sons and daughters a better chance The feature is a moving comedy Saturday evehing each college will 
of adjustment to civilian lite than revealing the adventures of three give a pr¥sentation of some racial 
their parents had alter the last couples in the suite of an over- element on the campus which they 

Snow Plow Breaks 
Crew of 16 Men 

Clears Streets 

A crew of 16 men , four trucq 
and two snow plows beginnIng at 
4:30 yesterday mornIng linishe( 
removing snow piled in Iowa Cit;: 
streets. One of the snow plow 
broke down early in the day, slow 
ing the work. 

"This i~ abou t hall the cre\ljo 
we .1IHually hClve to clear th~ 
streets after a big snow," Charl~ 
Seemuth, s t r e e t commissioneJ'll 
said yesterday. "B ut the boys hav( 
been working hard and we shoukl! 
huve all the streets cleared excepf 
the alleys by Wednesday nigbl" 

All the highways and mabl! 
country roads are now open. Soml 
of the country ronds probably wi!' 
not be opened for several days. 
. Farmct'$ and highway patrol 
men report that all the sno~, 
fences nre full and that anoth~ 
snow as heavy as Sunday's 13-
inches with a strong wind )l'oul~ 
close nil the ronds arol,lnd low. 
Cit~ ~ 

There is little chance ot that 
happening soon, the weather bur ' 
eau at the oi rpo!'t reports. Ligb 
snow was seen in Iowa Cily las 
night and at several other places; 
in the state but no heavy snow, 
were reported. ~ 

Temperatures were lowered yes. 
terday a fter the rather mild tern" 
peratures ex perienced ove~ Ib( 
weekend. The low yesterda ' 
morning was eight above zero. Th 
mercury climbed to only 20 in lb. 
afternoon. Predictions are for 
warmer weather loday. 

To the People 
of this Community 

Champions come through in a 
pinch. Americans hit hardest 
when a blow is needed mosl 
That's why our military men 

confidently ex. 
pect you to do 
your best in the 
tight spot tout 
coun tr y is in 
now. 'I1lese are 
dangerous days 
because tilere is 
th.e human 
tempta Han to ' 
relax a bit when 
the war new, Is i 
good. 'I1le' ,rapa. 
nese count on 

this slowing up at American" wI\!' 
morale, ,'.merlcan War Bond ' 
buying, AmerIcan war produc· 
tion, to give them time to set up I 
tileir Inner defenses. 

Every Japanese war leader 
will be wa tching closely tile dal· 
ly waf bpnd tabulations here lot 
a clue to how determined we .re 
to follow tilrough. They know 
that If they escape this war wi\ll 
any kind 01 negotiated peace 
they will have won tor all pra~· 
tical purpose.. 'I1le Japanel~ 
have then only to bide tile!r lime 
for another attempt at world s~· 
premaey. Every individual 
American counts in tills .ilua· 
tion. It is up to you to show 
your championship caUbre DO'II!. 
Only II few days remain in the 
Sixth War Loan. Every extra 
dollar vou throw into the Pacific 
war WIll send Its message wing' , 
ing towa rd Tokyo and help ' to. 
serve notice that you ar~ in thls 
to thP finish. Buy an extra $100 
War Bond as your minimum con· 
tribution. 

THE EDITOIt. Rummells said that Christmas 
mailers are very sensible in wrap
ping packages. Despite the short
ages of wrapping materials they 
are dOing a good jot> and very few 
packages have been. rejected. 

Iniliated Monday night in a 
special ceremony were Belte Ja
cobson, Al of Geneseo, Ill .; Lois 
Eninger, Al of Spencer; Anna Mae 
FeU, Al of Borger, Tex.; Shirley 
Martins, Al of Geneseo, Ill.; Jacki ~ 
LaPorte, Al of Des Moines; Ann 
Koons, Al of Bloomfield; Doris 
Carlson, Al of Iowa Oity; Eunice 
Larsen, AJ of Klemme, and Bar
bam Scott, Al of Cedar Falls. 

war. crowded hotel in Washington. It is represent. 

Disease Prevention adapted from the stage play of the ~::::::~:;:.::~:~::::::::::::::::;::~ Dr. M. E. Barnes of the depart- same name by Joseph A. Fields ~' 
ment of hygiene and preventive and the screen pmduction is 
medicine said in his talk on "What headed by an all-star cast includ
We Learned From the Draft," pre- ingl in addition to Miss Sheridan, 
sented Nov. 2, that although it is Alexis Smith, Jack Carson and 

' THI R.CENT RULING by the WPB chle!, J. A. Krug, releasing material for 
, babies underwear without mentiontng diapers, brought forth tbis pro
. test. from some of the tiny totl at the Bethany Day Nursery In New 
York. Fortunately, the picltetlna was indoors. (International) 

••• fer yoar petle.ee 

e •• ,rleadly eeepe ..... o • 
• 

BURLINGTON 
TRAILWAYS 

t. oar eUe •• Ite .ake PERSONNEL WISH 

.. are 0' DeMIII_ry travel. 

. bnion BUI ' Depot 
. , Jack Roberta. Avent 

213 E. ColJ.eQe . 

, 
PbDne 2552 

ROUTE OF THF In~~S;'Z[/VE'JlS 

One of the problems that postal 
clerks have met is that some people 
Send Christmas cards to service-

men overseas in unsealed en
velopes and with only one and one_ 
half cents postage. obviously impossible to prevent all Jane Wyman. 

Have a "Coke" = Merry Christmas 

• • • adding refreshment 'to holiday cheer 
The spirit of good will rules the Christmas seaso/). It's a time to get cogetJIer 

with friends and family ... a time wheo all we mean by hom, in its gracious. 

ness and (riendliness is at its peak. In such ao atmosphere Coca·Cola belongs, 

ice-cold and spukUna with life. There's a whole story of hospitality in the 

ihree 'words Haflf a "eo..,",-tbree words that express a friendly spirit the 

whole year 'round, . Yes, Coca·Cola and the pallse that r,jr"h,s are everyday 

symbols of a wIy of living that takes friendliness ior«ranted. 

.OTTLfD UNDER AUTHORITY 0' TH f cOC ... · COI ... COM'ANY n 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Itt I. WAllat.,I.. 81. I .... CII" I&. 

~-"'-"'- Coca.cola 
It'. natural for popular nllJlCt 
to acquire ftlencily abbrevia
tion •• That'. why yOu Ilear ' 
c«a-Cola c:alled "Coke". 

L-__ ~_~~ __ ~ _______________ ~ ________ O" •• '!II, (.cc.'_~'!"""""!"!'~"""""'_-'!o""'_ 

IOWA SUPPLY 

SPARKIJNG GIJ=TS 

Pretty packages wilh pretty oonlenl8-

thqt's fr01l1 Iowa Supplyl You will be 

i,mpreaaed by our grand selection of 

useful Christmas gifta to eolve your 

pr,oblen)f of what to buy. Bookl. sta

tiqnery. pet,ll, billfolds- all these glfta 
• 

are the kind people like to receive. We 

have lovely Christmas cards too. Com. 
in lod~y. 

A BOOK 18 AN IDEAL GIFf 

II 80. CUNTON 

Ployes , 
Mont«orr 
In this 8 
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